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CHAMPIONSHIP 

Î 0 K E M N A 
To be Played Saturday — 

Interest Keen Through
out the Valley 

NANAIMO AND 
KELOWNA MEET 

Kamloops W i n In 
Basketball Playoffs 

Vancouver, March 31.—Kamloops 
will represent B. C. in the Canadian 
Basketball playoffs 'for Senior A 
men. The Kamloops team defeated 
King Edward Old Boys here last 
night by 28-24, thus winning the 
round. The King Edward Old Boys 
had - won first game at Kamloops, | 
3G-35. Total score counted. ] 

« - I I — K l -

Record Crowd Expected — 
Both Teams Have Made 

Splendid Records 
Kelowna; B . C , March 31. — An

nouncement by R. G. Phipps, secre
tary-treasurer of the B . C. Basketball 
Association, of the awarding of the 
provincial championship game i n the 
Senior B to Kelowna, to be played 
next Saturday, A p r i l 2, has aroused 
intense' interest in the city and 
throughout the entire Okanagan, en
quiries from practically every valley 
centre.having been received as to the 
date of the fixture. 

Kelowna has romped through a l l in
terior opposition this year, and . has 
successfully-met a l l coast .invaders on 
their own floor, so that the, prospects 
of the provincial-ti t le coming to the 
Okanagan for the first time are bright. 
Nanaimo, who defeated Crusaders on 
Saturday in the semi-finals, are known 
as a rugged, fast aggregation, and as 
the Grusaders are fancied as coast fin
alists, the Nanaimo crew are held as 
dangerous opponents. A record crowd 
is in view for Saturday's fixture. 

Further announcement . t ha t \ 'the 
semi-final i n Senior Gir ls w i l l be play-

•••'ed in Kelowna "on Friday, A p r i l 8, has 
also meant much to basketball. On 

From Coast to Coast It Will 
be Celebrated— Beacon 
Fires to be Lighted—King! 
to Touch Off Ottawa Bells 

London this year is making.prepara
tions to celebrate with Canada our 
Diamond Jubilee of Confederation. 
They are proposing over there to take 
as much note of this event as they did 
ten years ago on the 50th anniversary. 
At-that time the service in Westmin
ster Abbey was attended by a great 
number of soldiers and nurses, three-
quarters of them Canadians, many 
wounded men amongst those assem
bled: 

A t Ottawa they have a national com
mittee in charge of the commemora
tion, which w i l l look after the whole 
detail for that city. A suggestion that 
His Majesty, - the King , should open 
the celebration by touching a signal 
in London, immediately after which 
the new carillon in the tower of the 
parliament building would . r ing out. 
It is proposed' to ,go farther and 

Cantonese Attack 
French Concession 

London, March 31.—A Shanghai 
. despatch to the Westminster Gaz-
ì ette says bands of Cantonese at-
l tacked and carried two of the im- _ 
I mense iron gates forming part of! 
? the /defences of the French conces-
a sion in Shanghai... The despatch 
I says the - French-fired' on the mob 
j and a French sergeant apparently 
? killed some, of the attackers. 

WAIT SELECTION 
IF CHAIRMAN 

IRRIGATION 

Have postponed Election of 
Representative on 

Control Board 
HEMBLING CHOICE 

; FOR ASSOCIATED 

S À P Î R O 

Henry Ford , ' called to the witness stand, i n Aaron Sapiro's. $1,000,000 libel suit .against him 
and- his Dearborn Independent, has a mil i tant legal defender i n Senator James A . Reed, of M i s 
souri. Sapiro, agricultural co-operation society organizer, contends the' Independent libeled him by 
picturing him as the,agent of international Jewish \bankers.. . , ..- • • , - 1 • -• ..-

Recommended to the Board 
by President and Gen

eral Manager 

MAD CHINAMAN KILLS 
ONE, WOUNDS FOUR 

STATES! 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, 

K.C.; K.C.M.G.; Dies of 
Pneumonia 

that-date St. Marks ' of Vancouver w i l l arrange to have a broadcast of this, to 
appear in Kelowna, i f the date is sat
isfactory to the B . C . Association; the' 
winners of this series playing at Vic 
toria in the provincial finals. 
. Kelowna' Girls, by winning from the 
powerful Penticton and Kamloops 
squads, -have a good chance to enter 
the finals, giving Kelowna their second 
provincial final ^entry. . . •;. 

PROMINENT IN 
EARLY POLITICS 

show that the celebration was approv
ed: by His Majesty and Canada as a 
.whole enjoy the great event with him. 

They have - made arrangtments for 
sports ;day, children's picnics, military 
and naval and air reviews at the capi
tal, and are to arrange the lighting of 
beacon fires from coast to .coast on 
the night of July 1st, with thanksgiv
ing services i n the churches, on July 
third. . , . : '• ' -
.'• The ' day is not going .'to-be l ightly 
passed over, this year,-, but .from "coast, 
co .doast Canada is going to outdo her
self. :•'•".'• ". -..'•-:• ..v : ' : i : -

Was Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries in. Sir J. A. 
MacDonald's Cabinet 

Toronto, March 31.—Brandishing a 
long jtapering butcher knife, and yell
ing wildly, Fong Wong, aged 42, a 
Chinaman, ran amuck in Toronto's 
Chinatown tonight, k i l l ing Elsie Mac-
Heska, aged 11, and' inflicting super
ficial wounds on four men, ^ three of 
them Chinese. The;. MacHeska girl 
was carrying lunch ? to her .-brother 
when met on the street by the'China
man. Without warning he plunged the 
long knife completely through -her 
body. 

LLAN 
Beat Fort William Team at 

Vancouver by Four 
- ' to One . 

Considerable Metal Placed 
in Forms — North Main 
Receives Tar Coating — 
Water in Garnett Valley 
Dam Almost Overflows. 

Kamloops 
Summer-

Stock Men at 
Hear Former 
land Man Advise Organi 
zatiori. 

Vancouver, March 31.-—Hon Sir 
Charts Hibber Tupper, K.C, K.C. 
M.G., one of Canada's most- dis
tinguished elder statesmen; died 
at 6:15 p.m.' Wednesday, at the 
age of 72. He had been ill for the 
past 11 days, suffering from ̂ Pneu
monia. Sir Charles Hibbert Tup
per was Minister of Marine and 
'Fisheries in Sir John A. Macdon-
ald's cabinet in 1888, continuing in 
the government until 1896. He 
came to B. C. in 1897. 

Readers of ' the Review- will , , be: in-* 
terested in the report of the livestock 
men's activities reported in the Kam
loops Sentinel and w i l l be pleased to 
learn that a former townsman from 
here considers the Co-op, a good 
model upon which to base a selling 
agency for livestock men who are 
finding their present method of selling 
inadequate. • ' : 

iR. H . Helmer," the Sentinel reports, 
moved that a sell ing agency is the 
best means of organizing and "develop
ing the orderly selling of livestock in 
B . C , and that the meeting go on. re
cord to adopt the scheme as outlined 
and put into force : through a commit
tee of the B. C. Stock Breeders' Asso
ciation. That form of orderly market
ing appears to have become popular; 
practically the same plan had been 
adopted by fruit growers-in the Okan
agan, and l ivestock'and produce men 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan wei'e 
considering the same method. He in
vited discussion of broad principles— 
matters, of detail must necessarily bo 
left to be worked out. . 

In a "write-up" of Dr. R, H . 
Helmer's work in ' the Nicola thé Sen
tinel says in part: 

• "R . H . Helmer manages the Nicola 
Lake Stock Farm, an undertaking 
huge in-extent and richly varied in 
character. This is the farm that com' 
prises a wholo township, or former 
township, post-office, magistrate's of
fice and everything else, 

"Beef In a Hurry" 
Interesting dovelopmonts In the 

"beef In a hurry" experiment at tho 
Nicola Lake Stock Farm were report
ed by Mr , Helmer, who Is a regular 
attondor at Kamloops bull sales, For
merly superintendent of tho Summer-
land experimental station, ho now 
manages, and Jias dono for sevornl 
yoars, tho hugo agricultural and stoik 
breedln gorganl'/.ation at .Nlcola. Wi th 
tho aim of producing' cross-bred beof 
animals to mature qulckor than tho 
straight Shorthorns, and ln tho hope 
of also obtaining hoof "clOBor to tho 
ground," a puro bred Abordoon Angus 
bull WSB purchased by Manngor 
Holmor at the Kamloops bujl salo two 
yoars ago, That bull was a famous 
specimen, nono othor than Gloncarn 
oclc Evolution, tho grand champion of 

*» his year at tho salo, and brod by J , 
D, McGregor, Brandon, Man, Tho 
prlco paid for him was $500. Ho was 
usod on solootod Shorthorn hoifors 
r ising two yoars. Tho llrst crop of 
calves Just to hand show there was 
justification for tho belief and hopo 
that stock sired by Gloncarnnok Evo
lution out of Shorthorn dams would 
run to shorter, thlckor calvos of tho 
"closo to tho ground, hurry to matur
ity for hoot" stylo doslrod by nil hoof 
mon, and by tho the Nicola Lako Stock 
Farm particularly, Inasmuch OB form 
orly thoir bord Included some Short 
horns Inclined to ho loggy, 

LADY8MITH 8MELTER 
W I L L BE R E - O P E N E D 

MORE HELP 
Spencers' Jersey Herd Sends 

Bull Calf With Fine Re
cord to Summerland —-
Calf's Dam Made World 
Record. 

FIRST GAME WAS 
TWO TO TWO TIE 

Fort William Won Second 
Game 3 to 2—Final Game 

to be Played Friday 

OME CHANGES 
USINESS 

Tom Kelley Mine Vein Has 
Again Been; Located. — 
Shows Encouraging In 
crease in Vajue. 

,-.'.'.'",' "S'. ' ,'. i .'' ' - ' i ' ;'' .''','.•..'••'.'-" 

, There is every prjpspect t h a t a real 
good' strike of silver ore on the Tom 
Kel ley mine has been made." Last 
season there were some encouraging 
assays received on the output of the 
diggings. The last sone-in December, 
gave 

Gold 40 
Silver, 240 oz. ........;:......:....A.$151.80 " 
Copper, 4% 11.20 
Lead, 15%' 24.75 
Zinc, 1.2% • 1.74 

Jersey fanciers in Summerland have 
again received a further boost along 
the way. This time thé manager of 
the Spencer Jersey herd at Port 
Haney, Mr . O. Evans, has recognized 
their creditable efforts here. Through 
him M r . E . Mountford has been able 
to secure a bull calf sired by the fam
ous champion and advanced register 
A . A . bull , Pretty Ladies' Lad, whose 
dam made two world records and has 
also a gold modal record of 794 lbs. 
of fat in 305 days. 

Those who are fortunate enough to 
have heifers from E . Mountford's Far-
leigh St. Mawes, w i l l be glad to know 
an animal of such quality has been 
secured by Summerland, and they w i l l 
appreciate Mr . Evan's recognition of 
tho fine stock now owned by dairymen 
here, 

All West Summerland Busi
ness Places Now to be 
Occupied — A single Of
fice Site- Only Is No\y>j 
Vacant. 

POULTRY NEWS 
OFPRAIRIES 

Some business changes of interest 
and importance are taking place right 
away. .Messrs. Whi te and Thorn-
thwaite are moving up to West Sum
merland and wi l l occupy the Bank of 
Commerce building. Rand's* Furnish
ings Store is ,now to occupy the Kel
ley block, formerly the C ' J . A m m 
grocery. Rumball 's are going to in
crease their service to the public and 
w i l l occupy the whole of the building 
they are in now. 

These changes w i l l fill al l the busi
ness locations at West Summerland 
with tho exception of one office site 
and there is some reason to believe 
that another building w i l l shortly be 
erected. 

Lndysmlth, Mnrch i l l . — Tho Lady 
smith smelter, for many yoars idle 
has boon refinanced through tho or 
forts of IT, n . Thomson and TI. Car 
michaol, nnd wi l l bo ro-oponod for th 
treatment of sllvor-lond-zlno ores. 

$189.89 
This showed: $189.89 per . ton . The 

lead then was followed for a while, 
but pinched out and apparently could 
not be relocated. This winter those 
interested in the mine were prospect
ing about, and they'found a tree that 
had: been uprooted in a storm, tumbled 
over a bank and carried with its roots 
a chunk of rock, with a splendid show
ing of- silver. As soon as the spot 
from which this tree had fallen, could 
be located, it was followed up and now 
a fine lead has been found. 1 

The recent diggings there have op
ened up a seam that is a foot wide, 
and although the mineral is not solid, 
there is no doubt that the real lead is 
discovered. - The fact that the small 
amount of work has disclosed such a 
wonderful showing convinces the men 
that they have found the real vein 
they sought. 

V . Bernard and Jack Logle were 
showing some fine samples'of the rock 
this week that had been "taken out 
and they both, considered that it would 
give a much better assay than the 
bost ever taken In former workings, 

Manitoba Increases Greatly 
in Poultry and Eggs Ship
ped Over Previous Year. 

Poultry raising has beon advancing 
somewhat ot late in Summorland and 
tho fanciers horo wi l l bo interested to 
know what Manitoba is doing. The 
marketing report road at tho annual 
mooting of tho Manitoba Co-operativo 
Poultry Markoting Association, show-
od O'l0,307 pounds of drossed poultry 
plncod on tho markot, as compared 
with 053,742 tho previous yoor. Thoro 
woro 1,242,000 oggs gathered by tho 
Association In 1920, as against 570,258 
In .1.025, Exprossed In carloads this Is 
1.03 against 48. Tho membership has 
grown ln four yoars from 7.19 to 7000. 

TRAPPÊFCATCHES 
AMERICAN EAGLE 

SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF ELK 
TO BE SET AT LIBERTY AT ADRA 

Vancouver, March 31.—Toronto 
University Grads won the third 
Allan Cup Hockey game- against 
Fdr't William here last night by. 
four to one/ The first game was a 
two to 'two tie after-30 - minutes 
overtime. Fort William -won the 
second game 3 to 2. The fourth 
and final game will be played on 
Friday.' > 

TORONTO GIRL 

Work on the irr igation flumes has 
been advanced quite considerably this 
week. ' The metal has: been placed in 
the frames from Boothe's, across Mrs. 
Beggs' property. The metal pipe, 
which is being weMed in long lengths 
and which . i s - to be used, from , Sin
clair's past the packing houses, is like
ly to be delivered early.next week. 

-The rain on Thursday held up the 
work on the North Main, where a gang 
was working with the pitch.on a sec
t ion not completed last year.- This 
coat' of pitch has now been brought 
along as far as the section above 
Harvey's and H . Tomlin, foreman, be
lieves they wi l l be able lo get as far 
this season as'they had planned, with 
this main. 

The work on Paradise Flat is pro
gressing satisfactorily, and the water 
wi l l be turned in on time at the -Ex
perimental Station. If. has to be on 
there on the fifteenth of Apri l . ' 

The water i n the Garnett Val ley 
dam is now within nine, inches of the 
top of the dam. ' This ' reservoir is one 
o fthe best, H . Tomlin , foreman; says, 
that the municipality lias,- and this 
year w i l l do al l that' can be expected 
of it. There is a slow runoff there 
because it Ts a ..-north' .slope and well 
shaded. ' ' 

After Twenty-Eight Years Representatives of Early In
habitants Will Re-Stock Their Former Home — 
Hunters Are Admonished Not to Molest the Animals 
—Heavy Penalties Will be Imposed. 

Tho High School students havo 
boon working faithfully on tho tonnlfl 
courts this wook, and aro getting a 
good surface made, Bomo roal nport 
1B expected thoro this summor. 

A magnlflcont spoclmon of tho 
Whlto Hondod or Bald Eaglo, national 
emblem of tho United States, was re
cently k caught In a trap near Vernon, 
II. 0 „ and was brought In by It, D, 
ROBS to bo mountod, 

"It Is a truly magnlflcont bird," ' tho 
Prlnooton Star states ln describing It 
"with a wing flprond of sovon foot, two 
luchos, and it Is throo foot In longth 
Some of tho foathors ln tho wings aro 
ovor throo Inchos in width, Tho bird 
Is a rich brown In color, and has a 
whlto head and whlto tall, Its talons 
nro very long, sharp and powerful, and 
with Its sharply eurvod bi l l , It Is truly 
a formidable bird, 

"Tho birds woro at ono l imo vory 
common In thoso parts of tho world 
but thoy aro now soldom soon, This 
eagle Is tho most beautiful spoclmon 
of tho tribo nnd It Is tho national om-
1)1 otn ot tho United States. Tn oarly 
yoars It was common about Niagara 
Fal ls but now I« soldom or novor soon 
thoro, It froquontod tho falls hocauso 
thoro was to bo found a vnrlod assort
ment of proy, 

Six Weeks Trip to Pacific 
Coast — Will Make 

Okanagan Centre 
A six weeks' t r ip, to the Pacific 

coast and back, wi th camps at various 
points ,that is . the wonderful plan of 
the West Toronto Rangers for this 
summer. ' 

According to the present arrange
ments, the girls w i l l leave West 
Toronto on the evening of June 30th. 
Ar r iv ing in Winnipeg on Saturday 
they w i l l spend'the day there, where 
the quartermaster's stores w i l l be re
vived. Some of the beauty spots of 
the gateway to the West w i l l be seeu 
during the day ,and the whole party 
w i l l take the night train again, west
ward 

By way of Medicine Hat, through 
the Crows Nest Pass, to Kootenay 
Landing, the girls w i l l go. There they 
take the little steamer for a four-hour 
water trip on Lake Kootenay to Nel 
son, From 'Nelson the train again 
picks up the party, and al l through 
the Kettle Val ley , over the many 
twisting wooden bridges, a whole 
scenic trip in itself, to Penticton, at 
tho southern end of Lake Okanagan. 

Camp Okanagan 
A t Pontlcton, In tho fertile Okaim-

gan Valley, w i l l bo the first camp 
Horo the tents w i l l bo pitched, and 
the Rangers w i l l take up the outdoor 
llfo that they Uko so woll. Swimming 
w i l l bo ono of the dally Joys, for tho 
lako affords every opportunity for 

to 

They Make a Bigger Time 
of it This Year Across the 
Border — They Have a 
Creditable Idea. -

Twelve- fruit shipping firms repre
senting the Sales Service, Western 
Canada' Frui t and Products' Exchange 
and-other independents, held the ad-- -
journed annual meeting at Kelowna 
Saturday. Following a prolonged ex
amination into present conditions and 
future prospects for the fruit 1 usiness 
this-year, ' i t was decided to postpone 
any action in the appointment of. a 
representative to, the board of control 
under the new act-until after the sel
ection of the person: to act as chair
man by the government. Another -
meeting wi l l be called later, when a 
larger attendance is expected . This 
meeting of independents wi l l elect its 
representative on the control board. 

Radical Steps Taken : 

Following the adjourned annual 
'meeting- of Sales Service Ltd. , the 
president, Mr . O. Jennens, announced 
that the year just closed had been 
very satisfactory, and on the strength 
of the showing made, al l of last year's 
members were retaining their connec- ' 
tion-with the organization. He stated 
that it was l ikely, from enquiries re
ceived, a number of others controlling -
heavy tonnage would make application 
for, membership. 

The' most radical steps taken were 
the decision to place sales representa
tives on every market oh the prairies, ' 
and the, appointment o f a well known ';-.-
fruit and vegetable shipper oE Cres-; 
t o n , M r . R . B . Staples, as general man- { 
ager of Sales Service, with the head ; 

office remaining,in Kelowna... . , 
Mr . O. Pennens was re-elected pres

iden t , -Mi \ W . C. Duggan, "vice-presi-: 
dent, and directors include A . J . F inch 
of Penticton, C. A . Walter of Summer-
land, Leopold Hayes of Kelowna and; 
E . G. Sherwood of Vernon. -

Hembling Associated Choice 
O. W . Hembling, vice-president, is ; 

the choice of the Associated Growers • 
as.i'epresentative on the board of con
trol under the produce, marketing leg
islation enacted at the recent session 
of the legislature. : This was the de
cision at the recent meeting of: the 
directors .of the Associated.-" 

A t a previous meeting, E . J . Cham
bers,, president,' and general manager, 
was the choice for this position, but 
Mr . Chambers refused to,act, and it is 
rumored- that the appointment of Mr. 
Hembling was his recommendation to 
the board. 

Twenty-eight years ago tho last elk 
ln tho Okanagan Val loy was shot at 
Vornon. Slnco that timo ono of tho 
principal habitats of the animal has 

i without Its natural Inhabitants. 
Tomorrow 25 splendid roprosontntlvos 
of tho oik spoclos wi l l he sot at liberty 
to rostook tho ' l and of their fore
fathers, Tho animals, somo of tho fin-
ost spoclmons to be found in tho Dom
inion P a r k at Wainwrlght, Alborln, 
landed at tho C. ' lMl . wharf, Pontlqton, 
last night by scow, and woro forward
ed by spoclal 1CV.R, train to thoir des
tination at Adra , on tho Kotl lo Valloy 
Railway, 20 miles from Pontlcton, 

Flvo of tho o i k aro bucks, throo two 
year old and two aro B IX , Thoro aro 
20 females of various agos, Undor tho 
caro of E . J . Cotton, parkB foroman 
and rldor of tho Dominion government 
buffalo park at Wainwrlght, tho mi
grants havo arrived in splendid condi
tion. 

Tho movement marks tho culmina
tion of efforts of. tho Pontlcton Fish 
and Game Protoctlvo Association to 
bring back tho oik. This organnza-
flon took tho matter up with tho Do. 
minion Parks Hoard and the railway 
companies four yoars ago, 

Tho country whore tho ollc wi l l ho 
turned looso la on a high plateau woll 
sorvod with lakes, Thoro aro plenty 
of door thoro and conditions nro Ideal 
for tho animals. 

Stocking of different districts with 
ollc has boon carried *mt successfully 
In tho past by tho Dominion officials 
A fow yoarB ago ollc wero scarce In 
Jasnor Park and a numhor woro 

Just to the south of us they are 
making a great preparation for the 
appearance of apple blossom time, the 
Oroville Gazette reports. A festival is 
to be held during the blossom season, 
in fact when.the orchards are in full 
bloom. The committee hopes^ that 
within' the next few. days they w i l l be 
able to tell within an hour or two 
when that wi l l be. 

They have elected as a queen of 
the festival - from the high school, 
Queen Beatrice I, ,to preside ovor this 
the eighth festival. The streets are 
to be appropriately decorated, theat
rical productions w i l l be hold, drama, 
sports, music and dances In profusion 
w i l l be observed, and altogether they 
plan to make a great recognition of 
the promise of this year's crop and 
enjoy to the utmost the beauty of the 
orchard lands. 

They have an unique way o f adver
tising the event and gaining publicity 
and Interest in the programme; one, 
for instance, among the school, child 
ren, where a prize Is offered for the 
most words from "Blossom Festival ." 
Another prize Is offered for tho best 
poster suitable for advertising the 
event. Judging by tho proparatlons 
they wi l l havo a groat event, In apple 
week, 

brought from tho United States. With
in ilvo yoars thoy incroasod- rapidly 
until now,thoro Is a largo band of 
them ln tho government reserve, 

Major M , Furbor, chlof gamo In
spector of tho Bri t ish Columbia game 
branch at Victoria, who arrived ln 
Pontlcton yoBtorday to seo that tho 
elk woro ln condition and carod for, 
Is staying at tho Incola and w i l l have 
charge of tho animals until thoy nro 
liberated, possibly tomorrow. Major 
Fnrbor hopes tho animals wi l l ro-olk 
all this district, which was formerly 
a splendid oik country, as evidenced 
by tho largo quantities of bonos and 
hon iB st i l l distributed over the land. 
Ho Is returning to Vnnoouyor after a 
visit to Sponcos Brldgo, where ho lib
erated 50 Rocky Mountain shoop that, 
woro captured at Banff rocontly, 

"It is In accordance with tho policy 
of/ tho gnnio department to roslock 
tho districts ln tho province which 
woro formerly tho habitat of thoVio ani
mals," ropllod Major Furbor, in roply 
to a question by tho Review, "with a 
vlow to improving big gnnio hunting 
and tho consorvntlon of gamo gonor. 
ally. It is to ho hoped tho public w i l l 
appreciate and realize tho troublo In 
gottlng In tho ollc and that thoy wi l l bo 
absolutely unmolostod nnd glvon 
ohnnco to Improvo and • multiply In 
thoir now homo. It 1B as woll ," con
tinued Major Furbor, "to stress tho 
hoavy penalties nttachod to tho shoot
ing of tho animals. On behalf ot tho 
Dominion and provincial gamo depart
ments, I wish to offer my slncoro 
thanks to tho Canadian Pacific, tho 
Canadian National nnd tho Kottlo Va l 
loy railways for thoir oourtoousnnss 
ln giving froo transportation for tho 
herd," 

BAS ALL . 
DISCUSSED 

Officers Elected and Plans 
Made for Fixing up a 
Field for Play and Prac
tices. , , 

those swimming trophy, winners 
avail thomflolvos of tho sport at which 
thoy aro BO export. 

Sldo trips from Pontlcton w i l l bo 
takon to al l points of interest, Throe 
years ago tho captain of tho company 
look a trip i n tho Interests of Guid
ing, all through this vory district, and 
many aro tho boauty spots of which 
sho line told tho company and which 
thoy are anxious to BOO, 

Nnramoto, on tho oast shore of Lako 
Okanagan, Is tho homo of a Lltt lo 
Thoatro unequalled on tho contlnont 
High nbovo tho lako, with a viBta o f 
snow cappod mountains from its bal
cony, this 'L l t t lo , Theatre offers not 
only sanctuary to tho sttidonts of tho 
drama, far from tho Intruding lnlln-
oncos of tho city, but It offers boauty 
no nocossary to tho soul ol! tho artist. 
Tho most famous lighting system In 
America Is in oporntlon horo, redact
ing on tho planter sky just what tho 
director wlshoB t A t ono timo tho cniv 
tain of tho Naramata Guldo Company 
oporatod tho lights, but as sho wont to 
" M f i a i i y ' M o n t r Q n l now claims hor 
genius. Thla fascinating placo, in tho 
heart of a chorry orchard, w i l l bo ono 
of tho places to visit, 

On tho othor sldo of tho lako, direct 
ly oppoBlto, IB tho llttlo town of Sum 
morland, famod as tho homo of tho 
Brit ish Columbia Art Lnnguo, Horo, 
In a llttlo log houBo by tho sldo of tho 
road Is a shop, whoro gaily smockod 
girls may bo soon at the pftffbr's wheol 
turning out some of tho boautiful pot-
tory for which tho valloy is BO woll 
known, Tho captain of tho local 
Guldo Company was In charge of this 
Bhop for some timo, and tho Rnngors 
aro hoping that she B t l l l Is, In order 
that thoy may go ln and browBO 
around, as with a real slstor, 

HAVECHARGE 
OF FLOWERS 

Photos, of Cenotaph to be 
Sent — Horticultural So
ciety Will Look After 
Plantings. 

About twenty-five baseball enthus-. 
lasts mot In Dr. Vanderburg's office" 
on Thursday evening to arrange mat
ters for the season. T. <Carvick'was 
appointed chairman for the evening. 
Immediately following the reading of 
the minutes of last year's annual 
meeting the election of officers was 
proceeded with and resulted as fol
lows': j , 

President, Dr. Andrew. 
Treasurer, C. E . McCutcheon, 
Secretary, E . Butler. 
Manager, Goo. Inglls. 
Assistant; managor, C , Brittany, 
Captain, Wi l l i am Snow. 
Vice-captain not appointed, 
Equlpmont custodian, T, Cnrvlck. 
Finance, ButIor,'.McCutchoon, Inglls, 
During tho discussion It was men

tioned that not many know that last 
soason Summorland tonm won tho 
Canadian ond of tho League, This 
yoar thoro wi l l bo a Canadian Loaguo 
only, with most l lkoly tonms from 
Summorland, Pontlcton, Koromoos, 
Oliver, and possibly Kolowna, , 

Arrangomonts woro mndo for Invos-
Igatlng the possibilities of using tho 

old campus and discussion took placo 
of tho ways in which It might bo 
brought Into shape for tho sonson's 
play and prnctlcos. 

In ordor to onconrago tho Memorial 
Commlttoo, whlch hold a niootlng ro
contly, tho Horflcul lural Society hos 
offorod to plan and suporlntond tho 
plnntlng of bods, shrnbs and flowors 
about tho Momorlal thnt ha» boon 
orootod on tho high sehool grounds, 
Tho Idoa hns boon to seo thnt propor 
all lng was put up and sultablo flowors 

arrangod about tho eonotaph. No doli-
nlto plnns havo boon arrnngod, hui, 
wlth thla nsslstnnco tho worlc wi l l ho* 
advnncod nnothor stngo nnd o vory 
orodltahlo .planling wi l l sot off to nd-
van Ingo tho monumont, 

A vory thonghlful ondoavor of (ho 
commlttoo hns boon eomplotod nnd 
now o flno phologrnph of tho eono
taph showlng vory cloarly tho namoR 
of all tho boy«, ls to ho sont to tho 
noxt of kln offenen nnmo, Mr , N , 
Tlontloy hns Just roeolvod thoso nnd ts 
« O t t i n g tliom rondy to sond'off. No 
donht thoso who rocolvo n copy wil l 
grontly nppreelnto Ibis consldorntlon, 

Tho soorotnry ropnrlod a total suh 
scrlpllon of $MR8, nnd tho bnlnnnn 
loft nn hnnd wi l l ho usod to mnlntnln 
tho upkoop of tho commlttoo's plans, 
to whlch tho Momorlal fiorvlco ro-
eolpls wi l l ho nddod nach yoar. Tt l s 
thus hopnd to havo enough fnnds to 
employ a gnrdenor on special oceas-
Ions, 

PREPARES FOR 
PREMIER'S VISIT 

Prlnooton, B, 0,—Tho local hoard of 
trade has appointed a ,commIttoo con- . 
slstlng of W , A, Wngonhausor, A . Sor-
ouson and Dr. Loo Smith to mako 
arrangomonts In connection with the 
approaching visit of Premier Oliver to 
prosont tho Royal Humnno Socloty's 
modal to "Podunk" Davis for his 
roBcno oll Miss Warburton last year. 

Flvo woeks spout in British Colum
bia wilds with no food or shelter Is a 
soniowhat arduous health restorative, 
but Miss' Mary Worlmrton, horolno of 
ono of Ilio most nstoundlng reseño 
stories ovor told, declares that sho 
would almost recommend sneh a 
course to those who nro suffering 
from tho softening conditions of city 
lifo, 

It Is now nonrly six months shine 
Miss Warburton was rosound In tho 
mountnlnous country between Hopo 
and Prlnooton hy Constable Dougherty 
nnd "Podunk" Davis, Sho stales that, 
sho has suffered no 111 effects from hor 
nxposuro nnd starvnllon, Possibility 
of rhoumntlo fovor Induced by nights 
nnd days spoilt ln snow drifted shelt
ers hns long slnco passed, 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

J 

Four of our town boys spent part of | 
last week in the employ of the C.P.R., 
Tom Thompson, Douglas Elliott , L loyd 
Williams and Teddy Smith being em
ployed on the boat for a few; days. 

* • » •. 
His friends are a l l pleased to see 

Mr. Thomas Coldham getting around 
quite spry again. He has been on 
duty at his old job. for a while now. 

* * # 

Born—to Mr . and Mrs . John P. Long, 
on Saturday afternoon last , ; a little 
daughter. Mother and baby are in 
the Kelowna hospital and are getting 
a Jong nicely. , . 

* * .7 
Mr. 0. G. Mi l l e r is st i l l confined to 

bed in the Summerland 'Hospital. 
There is s t i l l considerable swelling in 
the locality of the injury. 

Mr . Richards, who, for some months 
has been employed as secretary in the 
local fruit union, brought Mrs. Rich
ards in on Monday, and a lload of 
household effects. They are settling 
for the time being i i i the Mowat Cot
tage. 

M e l . Ashley returned home from the 
Summerland Hospital on Sunday last 
and has gone to the camp again, al
though his leg is not entirely back to 
normal. 

Mrs. John Vass came up from Pen
ticton on Monday morning last, with 
her young son, and paid a visit to her 
father Mr . R. E . Law, at his ranch 
home. 

* * * 
The members of the local Lady 

Orange Benevolent Association held a 
tea and sale of cookery and general 
useful articles in aid of the Orango 
Orphanage Home in New Westmin
ster, on Saturday afternoon. The Ha l l 
was-suitably decorated for the occas
ion, small tables being placed here and 
there in the hal l for convenience of 
the waiters. The younger .girls acted' 
as waitresses and .were very attentive 
to the guests. Mrs . Jones and Mrs. 

C O R P O R A T I O N OF " S U M M E R L A N D 

Ditch Tenders 
Applications are invited for the posi

tions of ditch-tenders for the 1927 sea
son. The wages to be paid are as fol
lows: 

Per Month 
Trout Creek and South Main....?S5.00 
Nor th .Main 85.00 
Siwash and Jones Flats 85.00 
Garnett Valley 80.00 
Giant's Head 80.00 
Prairie Creek— ..75.00 
Lakeshore ••: . - 75.00 
North Lakeshore - 75.00 
Paradise Flat ~ 45.00-

1 Applications to be forwarded to the 
undersigned by 5 p.m. Monday, :11th 
Apr i l , marked "Ditch Tender." 

' F . J . N I X O N , 
13-2-c Municipal Clerk. 

Purslow furnished piano instrument
ais during the afternoon. In addition 
to the sale there was also a candy 
stand which attracted not a few. The 
function was well patronized by com
munity folk as shown by the proceeds, 
which amounted to $27.55. A l l of this 
goes to the home as there are no ex
penses to come out of it, except a 
small rental for the hall. 

NARAMATA 

Miss L . Wright arrived in town on 
Monday last and wi l l spend a short 
'time, on her ranch.' » 

* * * 
Considerable improvement is being 

made on the road leading to the 
Ritchie and Davies. ranches, a new line 
being struck, eliminating the very 
steep grade formerly existing. 

* * * 

The United Church service was held 
on- Sunday afternoon, the Rev. White-
house of Penticton officiating. Notice 
was .given of a social to be held on 
.Friday.'evening,. at which a good at
tendance is hoped lor. Mrs . A . W . 
McLeod accompanied the singing. 

* * -. 
. M r . M . F . R. Lloyd of the C.P.R. 
irrigation department, Lethbridge, ac
companied by Mr. John McBride, were 
visitors for the past two weeks at the 
home of Mrs . Tom Rosser, Hillstone 
Ranch, leaving on Sunday by the K . 
V . R . to' visit Calgary. Mr . Lloyd said 
he found prospects better in the Okan
agan valley than in many, other places 
visited, and expects that the fruit bus
iness w i l l certainly come back to its 
old standard. He noted the number of 
houses built in Naramata since his 
visit here three years ago, having spe
cial-reference to the Lutener, McLeod 
and Littlejohn buildings, 

BRIDGET SAYS ( Timely Hints 
. -

• • • 

• ; 

• 

• , 
1 

1 1 1 < 
For the Orchardist ' 

• 
• 

« : 
< 
« 

Specially prepared 'for The Review • 
• 

! by J . Tait, District Field Inspector 
. . . 

HOW TO S E R V E C O F F E E 

A t this season of the year cream is 
more plentiful and easier to whip, try 
cream puffs. 

Cream Puffs 
Half cup butter, 1 cup boiling water, 

4 eggs, 1 cup flour. 
Directions: Put butter and water 

in saucepan, as soon as boiling point 
is reached, add flour al l at once and 
stir vigorously. Remove from tire as 
soon as mixed, and. add unbeaten eggs 
one at a time, beating until thoroughly 
mixed between the addition of eggs. 
Drop by spoonfuls on buttered pan 1% 
inches apart, shaping. as nearly cir
cular as possible, having the mixture 
slightly piled in the center. Bake 30 
minutes in a moderate oven. This 
recipe makes 18 small puffs: • 

If the puffs are removed from the 
oven before being thoroughly cooked 
they wi l l fall. If in doubt take one 
from the oven and if it does not .fall 
this is sufficient proof that the others 
are cooked. Testing with a straw is 
not satisfactory with puffs. When 
cool make a slit near the top with 
scissors, and fill puffs with whipped 
cream. 

Tea Biscuits 
One cake Fleischmann's yeast, % 

cup milk scalded and cooled, y2 cup 
lukewarm water; 1 tablespoon sugar, 
2 tablespoons lard melted, 3% cups 
sifted flour, 1 teaspoon salt. , 

Directions:, Dissolve the yeast and 

Isn't it curious how difficult it is for 
so many people to make a truly de
licious cup of coffee? And yet it is 
not so hard of attainment! Good cof
fee,-a percolator and care in method 
of serving are the requisites. It is 
said that more coffee is spoiled in the 
serving than in the making.' The 
proper proportions of cream and 
sugar, and their being perfectly dis
solved in the beverage, have a great 
deal to do Avith the successful cup of 
coffee. Mi lk , generally top-milk, is 
sometimes used, but does not give sat
isfaction. Undoubtedly, the most uni
formly, delicious coffee is that served 
with Eagle Brand Condensed Milk , be
cause in Eagle Brand, a rich creamy 
milk, always the same, there is pre
cisely the right amount of: sugar to 
satisfy the taste. Another advantage 
of using the condensed milk is the sav
ing on the cream and sugar bi l l . 

The 1927 Spray Calendar is very complete. Sprays 
applied as therein noted will give good results. Dormant 
spraying should be already done. 

Apricots, peaches and plums will require the nextv spray 
to control the Peach Twig Borer: Use Lime-Sulphur, 1 to 8, 
for best results. Apply just as the fruit buds are showing 
pink. 

The flower garden should be spaded over, turning in 
manure or old leaves for humus. Perennial clumps divided 
and reset. Sweet Peas should be sown. 

Let us all try and have a flower garden this year; plant 
a few Rose trees, set out a few Dahlia Roots and some Gladioli 
Bulbs. The Horticultural Society are planning to hold two 
Flower Shows this year. Plan your garden so as to have some 
specimens to exhibit. ' -

Encourage and protect the birds in and around the 
•orchard. Life would not.be worth.living without the birds. 
sugar in the lukewarm liquid, add the 
lard and half the flour. Beat .until 
smooth. Add salt, then the rest of 
the flour or enough to make.a moder

ately firm dough. Knead thoroughly, 
ro l l out and cut with a biscuit cutter. 
Place in well greased shallow'pans, 
slight distance apart. Cover and set 
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Easter is near. What are*you doing 
about advertising? 

S t . QMáBi-Es 
0HS»JECTENE<, 

Í̂PORÁTEDMIL; 
hjftj»«^.,.,.. ..... . o»t*^ 

E D U C A T I O N A L 

U R O P E A N TO U R S 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 

3 7 D A Y T O U R 
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland 

$372.50 
From Montreal and Return 

. 5 1 D A Y T O U R 
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy 

$ 5 0 1 . 0 0 
From Montreal and Return 

LEAVE MONTREAL JULY 8 

l ì 

I! 

These Tours are of Educational Value—All rail
way and Steamship details arranged in advance-
No transportation worry, on the trip. 

u • 

March 31st 
is the last day for filling returns of Income earned during 

the calendar year 1926. 
. . v 

The increased rebates provided at the recent Session 
of the Legislature in respect of married persons and 
dependents may be claimed for this period. The rebates 
now in effect are as follows: . 

Married persons, also widows and widow- ' 
ers with dependent children $1,800.00 

(Where a husband and wife each have a 
separate income, an aggregate rebate 
on $1,800' shall be apportioned between 
them). 

Single persons arid widows and widowers 
without dependent children $1,200.00 

Each dependent . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 800.00 
Insurance premiums paid, but not exceed

ing $ 500.00 
Non-resident persons $1,000.00 

only 
Assessors will make the necessary corrections on 

returns where rebates, as revised, have not been claimed. 
An individual whose income does not exceed $900.00 

is not required to file a return except upon demand of 
the Assessor. 

Returns should.be made promptly in order to avoid 
incurring penalties. 

The necessary forms and full information may be 
obtained upon application to any Provincial Assessor or 
to the Commissioner of Income Tax, Victoria. 

12-2-c 

FIELD SEEP - - GARDEN SEED 
SPRAY, DRY L I M E SULPHUR 

KAYSO SPREADER 
HAY - - F E E D GRAIN AND CHOP 

For Poultry and Stock 

Blewett's Teed Store 
P H O N E 1 2 4 

Call on any agent, or write for 
descriptive Leaflet 

-au—CI——BB-

a n d B r i g h t - E y e d G i r l s 
A BOY of today without a bicycle 

is handicapped. A girl without 
a bicycle is limited to a smaller circle 
of friends. A bicycle is second nature 
to the modern boy and girl. And it 
is one of the healthiest of all their 
pleasures. The bicycle that boys and 
girls want is the C-C-M-

5 Big C<>M< 
Features 

The COM- is a quality bicycle. It is 
the wheel with 

1 

2 

3 

4 

B 

The Triplex Hancfer, for 
smooth, easier pedalling. ' 
The Herculoo Coaster Brake, 
the "little fellow with the 
giant grip". 
Gibson Pedals, ono piece, alu
minum frame, rustproof. 
Dunlop Tires, fully guaran
teed. 
Twenty-year nickel-plating. 

It is the bicycle that climbs hills easiest 
and coasts farthest. The bicycle that the 
champions of road and track, both In Canada 
and the United States, ride in their races. 

E a s y P a y m e n t s I f Y o u W i s h ' 

Ask your dealer to tell you about the 
easy payment plan offered to those who 
would like to ride as they pay, 

Nappleons 
Neighbors 
Were Miles Away 
Nolghhours miles 

away arc now near 
nfl tho phono, 

Have your frlonds 
for nolghhours, Thoy 
havo a phono, 

SUMMERLAND 
TELEPHONE CO. 

•*uw _____ *" 

COM- Bicycle 
RED BlRD~-MAS$EY—PERFECT 

CLEVELAND-COLUMBIA 
And Joycycles for Children 404 

A 

S a v e s 
a n d 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N , A g e n t s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

"See Canada in Canada's Jubilee Year—1867-1S27" 

MODERN TRAVEL COMFORT 
CANADA'S POPULAR A L L - S T E E L TRAIN 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
CONVENIENT CONNECTIONS A T KAMLOOPS 

WITH OUR O K A N A G A N SERVICE 
A . M . (Daily Except Sunday) ° P . M . 

8:50 LvL - K A M L O O P S J. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A r . 7:32 
1:40, A r . K E L O W N A L v . 2:45 

M.S. P E N T O W N A v 
2:15 L v . K E L O W N A ..: A r . 12:30 
4.30 L v . S U M M E R L A N D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A r . 9:15 
5:20 A r . P E N T I C T O N L v . 9:00 

P . M . • . A . M . 

B. C. COAST AND ALASKA 
JS.S. "PRINCE GEORGE" and S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT" 

: Full -information from any.: agent of' 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign 

etc.; also for your next shipment. 

to rise about two hours or t i l l double 
in bulk. When light, bake i n hot oven 
15 minutes. . . 

A new pulp and paper plant w i l l 
soon be established - near Campbell 
River, on the north-east coast of Van
couver Island, according to local press 
reports. The mills, it is said,-will de
rive their power from "the Campbell 
River Fal ls , one of the most import
ant sources of hydro power in the pro
vince. 

JAS. RITCHIE 
Okanagan Sales Service •<.'• 

Fruit and Ranch Lands for sale 
Rental Agent—Listings Wanted 

West Summerland, B. C. Phone 533 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

Are Still Needed—Get 
Some From Us 

& HENRY 
<: y .Q:; 2-tf-c • K i w . a M - — nu—IB— 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

v General Cemetery Work ,-. 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

F. D. COOPER 
I R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 
Established 1907 - Phone 613 

• : . I / F i f e ' 

Offers Wanted 
We would be pleased to receive 

offers for the property known as 
the J . ' L : E l l io t t property at 
Peachland, consisting of Cement 
Block House (worth $4,000)-:and 
20 acres of land under i r r igat ion. 

-Any reasonable offer w i l l be con
sidered. 
O K A N A G A N L O A N & I N V E S T 

M E N T T R U S T CO. 
Kelowna, B . C . 

.. ' 10-tf-c 

Time Now To 
Get Pluming 

FIGURE UP YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

Don't forget we handle 
Metal Fluming as well as 
board. 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North - . - .LAKE - South 
6:20A:. Penticton ......7:35P 
6:55A Naramata 6:25P 
.7:20A..... Summerland „..:.....6:15P 
8:20A Peachland 5:15P 
9:45A. Kelowna ..-..'.........3:55P 

12;30P Okanagjan L 'nd 'g 1:35P 
: ' . , , ' ' — R A I L — 

2:15P.... Okanagan Landing .... 1:10(P.. 
3: OOP .' Vernon , 12:40P 
5: lOP.............. Sicamoüs ..-._.......:.I0:40A 
.- Westbound main line . train, leaves 
Sicamons 6:05P. ' • - ' ' 

Eastbound main line train leaves 
Sicamous 10:35P. 

••..•;.' ' - . • A.. M. L E S L I E , Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

•HI —a HM w-wHt|MM>NI « M i l mmrnU M i l » 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Commencing 8unday, May 16. 
EASTBOUND >. 

No. 12—Loavo Vancouvqr dally, 7:80 
p.m. \ 
Loavo West Summerland dally 7:03 
a.m. 
Arrlvo Nelson dally 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Sum
merland with boat for Kolowna 
and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loavoa.Noluon daily 0:05 p.m. 

Leaven West Summerland dally 
12:03 p.m. 
ArrlvoB Vancouvor daily 10:45 p.m. 

Obflorvation and Dining Car Sorvico 
on all tM/nu 

J. W. RUTHBIWORD, Agent 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For tho convenience of our readers 

wo give below tho time of closing of 
all mailn itt tho local postofTlcoH, for 
dospatch by boat and train; and also 
IntorehanRO betwoon tho two officos: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For nil points North, Enit find Wait 

8 p,m.{ Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Nnrnmata, Penticton, South, 

Simlllcnmeen. Boundary and Koot-
onny — Daily, except Sunday, 0 
p.m. 

For Vnncouvnr and VlotorU—Daily 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For We«t SummorUnd — Doily, ex
cept Monday, 7:80 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday, fl p.m. 

For Rum! Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
nxcapt Sunday, 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Const Points — Dally, oxcopt 

Monday, 11)80 a.m. 
For South, North *nd East —• Daily 

5 p.m. 
Far Summerland Offlea—Dally, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and dally, 
5 y.in. 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
1 British subjects over 18 year's of age, 
1 and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. • . 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. '1, Land Series, , 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies'of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lends, Victoria, B ; C , or to any Gov-' 
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying ovor 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per aero cast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pro-ompMons are 
to bo addressod to tho Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording DJ-
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro made on printed 
forms, copies of which can/ bo ob
tained from tho Land-Commlsslonor. ' 

, Procomptions must bo occupied for 
five years and improvements mado 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least fivo 
acros before a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For more detailed information see 
tho Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications are rocoivod for pur

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not boing (Jmborland, « 
for, agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of flrst-clnss (arable) land is $5 
nor acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 per aero. Furbhor infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bullotin 
No. 10, Lnnd Serlos, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bain'g 
orootod in tho first yoar, title boing 
obtainable after resldonco and im
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has boon survoyod. „ 

LEASES 
For growing and industrial pur-

posoB, areas not oxcoodlng 040 ocroH 
may bo leased by one porson or. a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince Is dlvidod into graieing districts 
and tho range administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing pormlts aro issued, based on num
bers ranged, priority belnjf given to 
established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for range man
agement. Froo, or partially free 
permits aro available for settlors, 
campers and travellers, un to ton 
head. 

http://not.be
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W A L T E R M. W R I G H T , Editor and Manager — 

B . C . RECEIVES ADVERTISING 
• While in Montreal Honorable Dr. Tolmie, in 
addressing the Canadian Club, had an ideal op
portunity to place British, Columbia before 
prominent Canadians in a most favorable light, 
and he took advantage of the situation. The 
splendid address he gave will do our province 
no end of good, and set our eastern cousins 
straight about many points on which they may 
have formerly had but hazy ideas. That cloud
iness of mind will be no more because of the 
many favorable .phases of business life, which 
he so ably presented to the club. 

His statements carried full weight because 
he knows British Columbia and what it has to 
offer in the way of business opportunities, and 
,he understands the rough road over which, in 
our progress, we have had to travel. He refer
red to many of the difficulties that confronted 
the province in the early days, and among them 
the lack of interest that ^eaàtern Canada had 
taken in the province beyond the Rockies. He 
gave-full weight to the belief the people of the 

iod required for; training, therefore, 
impeded trade, with this province, but showed i was considerably shorter than that 

how steadily the province had been moved up 
into its present place in the limelight despite 
these obstacles. 

O ' F A R R E L L O F T H E 
P R I N C E S S P A T S 

A STORY OF THE GREAT WAR 
(By J . Williamson) 

( A l l Rights Reserved) 

r BABY BELIEVED DEAD ISSAVEDÌ 
-ù 

. C H A P T E R XII. : 
Brave Deeds in Hyde Park 

.When O'Farrell arrived in London 
his iirst duty was to repair to the 
Horse Guards for instructions. During 
his leave' of absence the Princess 'Pats 
had removed their quarters from Sal
isbury Pla in to Winchester, where' 
they were undergoing final training 
before leaving for France. 

The regiment was at full strength 
and consisted of men who were born 
lighters. The majority were reserv
ists who had seen service in India, 
Egypt and Afr ica under Roberts and 
Kitchener. Several were through the 
siege of Ladysmith and others.. at 
Paardeberg, where the Canadians 
made history and brought home - to 
the Boers the madness of further re
sistance to the Bri t ish arms.. The per
iod 

; The tone of confidence in his address of the 
great future ahead was a wonderful advertise
ment for British; Columbia and its, many natural 
resources. . He left no doubt in theiminds of his 
hearers as to the reasons for his faith in our 
future and the masterful manner in which he 

'portrayed the bright prospects will do our in
dustries no harm, nor work any ill to our credit 
with eastern financiers. 

A POSITION BECAUSE O F EDUCATION. 
University education, backed by a little train

ing, has again demonstrated its value to young 
folks of British' Columbia. The Cfanbrook-
Kimberly tourist information bureau need a: su
pervisor. The association did not go out of the 
province to supply its;heed, .but /picked from 

•the Arts students of the University and an un
dergraduate at that. ' 
, Miss Jean Wilson,' who was chosen for the 
post, had spent: some time during her school 
work to get specific knowledge, and a little 
training along this line and what more natural 
than that her diligence should be rewarded? 
Even now, while attending to the classroom 
duties, she is devoting time to work in the Auto
mobile Club touring bureau in Vancouver, get
ting thoroughly grounded in the work of offices 
serving the tourists in that city. 

"Not', only has the educational training been 
rewarded by a position, but.a situation of trust 
-and responsibility has been won. The holder 
is to be rewarded, not only'with a local office, 
but is to assist appointees in the opening.up of 
new branches throughout the interior as a still 
further; reward for'natural fitness and faithful 
application to school training. 

Many: students loose sight of the fact that 
while personality counts and while education 
has a market value, each assists the other,'and 
when either assumes alone the obligation of 
starting one through life, a heavy load is taken 
up. Properly balancing these tw6 assets makes 
many a young student's start, the easier. 

TOP-WORKING APPLES 
With so much discussion on the' question of 

top-working as has been about this year, there 
will no doubt be considerable grafting under 
contemplation. There seems every reason to 
believe that it is a sound business move and 

| well worth serious consideration by very many 
'growers. It is not a move that should be made 

without careful plans being arranged and fol-
, lowed as closely as possible. 

Part of these plans should deal with the 
securing of the proper scions. Many prefer to 
take the scions considerably in advance, bury 
them in a damp place and wait till they are 
ready to make use of them. This plan is com 
mendable where'l)he work has to be put off for 
various reasons or scions secured at some in 
convenience. There is a great deal,of advan 
tage to be gained from proper cuttings, and 
only taking cuttings from trees that have 
proven that they bear typical fruit and are 
reliable bearers.. This latter quality,has not 
received the attention that it should. In
creased, production is claimed by those who 
have given it careful study. 

• Many orchardists in Summerland have 
claimed that they have obtained most gratify-

'< ing results by taking their scions from trees 
even late in the season and putting thorn on 
the'treos they aro top-working immediately 
after cutting, not holding them for more than a 
fow hours. It is a system that has a good doa 
to commend it and has few opponents. 

Tho claim of Summorland growers that 
not every troo lends itsolf to top-working, is 
cortainly sound reasoning. Why can wo oxpoc 
every variety of applo to make a good union 
with a crab trunk, Many of those whd'won 
through tho poriod • of Fire Blight whon it 
raged in tho orchards somo ton years ago, will 
recall Spitzonburg stock did not lend itsolf to 
every varioty of scion. Thcso facts aro still 
fresh in tho minds of many growers, and be
fore advancing far with tho grafting this yoar 
it would bo a businesslike move, whoro growors 
aro uncertain of their knowlodgo of tho art, to 
question a fow of tho orchardists who have 
boon through tho mill. 

needed "to make soldiers of the major
ity of the Canadian contingent. The 
altered ideas, of warfare, brought 
home to the All ies after the retreat 
from Mons, made i t necessary, to in
struct the regiment in the hew meth
ods, but the men had,crossed the At
lantic to fight and were anxious to get' 
to.the front as quickly as possible: In 
compliance with -this spirit, the war 
office had fixed an early date for their 
departure for France. • 

O'Farrel found he would be unable 
to. join his regiment for à couple of 
days. There were .several articles re
quired to complete his kit , in lieu of 
the equipment, he had brought from 
Canada. . These, : he discovered, were 
impossible to obtain unti l he had been 
subjected to the usual red tape-pro
cess. Application forms had'to be fill
ed and identification papers presented 
and examined before he could get an 
order for the '• necessary- accoutre
ments. .However, there was lio help 
for it. He had to be «.content with the 
delay, although he chafed under the 
inactivity ; it, caused'. In this he was 
not alone. '; The true • Canadian is a 
man' of push, who decides what he 
wants and: goes for it with a determin
ation and forcefulness that brooks no 
obstruction, and he cannot understand 
the pottering, slow methods of the of
ficial classes or their inaccessibility: 

That afternoon O'Farrel l dropped in
to ; the Canadian Club, where he met 
several of his old 'colleagues of the 
Seventh and quite a number, of offi
cers, belonging to other Canadian bat
talions whose acquaintance' he had 
made at Valcartier'. They had come 
up to- thé city for the purpose of at
tending a review of London territorial 
regiments, which were about to depart 
fo r the war zone,., The review-was to 
take place i n Hyde 'Park at 10 o'clock' 
the • following - morning, and K i n g 
George himself was scheduled to be 
present. Tlïe Canadian .officers were 
invited, that they might add to their 
mil i tary experience the handling of 
large bodies of infantry and artillery. 
O'Farrel l was asked to join the com
pany, but, being minus ahorse, he was 
reluctantly about to refuse, when his 
old officer, Colonel I-Iart-McHarg,with 
his usual appreciation of difficult sit
uations, offered to lend one to him. 
O'Farrel l gratefully accepted and the 
Colonel promised to send a genuine 
"western animal to his hotel in the 
morning. • 

There is a bit of the 'bronco' in 
him; O'Farrel l ," he said,, laughingly, 
"but you' come from Central Br i t i sh 
Columbia and should know how. to 
handle them. I got the horse from 
one of the Okanagan Indians. He has 
won many a good race, from Vernon 
to the Fal ls . He was foaled on the 
Richter farm, near Fairview ,and pass
ed lritdi the hands of the Shuttleworth 
family, who made a pot of money by 
their success in the cowboy races, He 
can take a'turn within his oWn length, 
_olng at top speed, quite as gracefully 
as the yacht Shamrock, when attempt
ing to win the American Challenge 
Cup. 

"Thank 'you, Colonel," replied Phil
l ip ; "your offer is most singular. I 
remember tho animal well. I rode 
him last fall at the annual sports at 
Okanagan Fal ls , and know your praise 
Is woll deserved. I shall bo dollghtod 
toi ride h im onco moro." 

O'Farrel l spent tho remainder of the 
day in the company of his frionds, 
but retired early to his hotel to pro-
paro for tho parade, This was no 
small job, as his uniform had boon 
noglocted during furlough and requir
ed much attention. ', 

"I feol tho loss of Cnorton," ho mut-
torod, ns he sat in his shirt slobvos, 
furbishing up his spurs;' "ho took so 
much off my hands. I am afraid ho 
gave mo a had habit." 

" W o l l ! " said a familiar voice bo-
hind him, "so this is tho way you 
comment on your frionds In their ab-
sonco." 

O'Farrel l sprang to his foot with a 
startled cry. "Why! Caorton! How 
did you got horo? But that does not 
matter, I am ovorjoyod to seo you. 
You aro In uniform, too. Have 
you >?" 

"Yes, I have," Interrupted- Caorton, 
shaking his frlond by tho hand until 
ho winced again. "I have boon givon 
a commission In tho King's Own 
Illllos, and wo lonvo lo reinforce tho 
Eightieth Brigade. I hoar you aro to 
attend tho rovlow tomorrow. I shall 
bo thoro. I rocolvod a wire two- days 
ago to report at once, and horo I am," 

"And Lady Caorton?" Inquired 
Phi l l ip . 

"Sho is woll, but drondfully upsot at 
losing mo again. Rut sho comos of a 
soldior stock and would not allow mo 
to stand asldo for selfish reasons, By 
tho way, I bndo goodbye lo tho Has-
lefts beforo coming up. Mrs. Llout, 
O'Fnrroll Is fooling your nbseneo very 
much, but I loft Lady Caorton to ohoer 
hor up, Oh! I had forgotten, Here 
Is a loiter for you, Don't blush! I 
wi l l never blamo a man for any fool
ishness whoro a woman Is eon-
aornod," 

O'Farrel l smiled and, taking Nona's 
wolcomo letter from his friond, plncod 
It. In his Inshlo vest pocket. Yos! of 
courso! broast pookois am always 
plncod on tho loft sldo, It Is tho hand
les), part of tho person and tho sofost 
for Important documonts, 

Caorton laughed heartily as ho oh-
sorvod O'Farroll 's confusion, hut ho 
mercifully changed iho conversation. 
Thoy spont n pleasant hour together, 

then Caerton rose to leave, promising 
to meet his friend at Hyde Park gates 
half an hour before the parade in the 
morning. 

Tired, out, Phil l ip threw himself 
upon the bed. He Avas fast asleep 
within a.few m'inutes and did not 
awake until late next morning. When 
he opened his eyes he was astonished 
to find : he had not undressed. The 
coutenls 0 f his kit lay scattered-over 
the floor -of his room as he had' left 
them. By.the. time he collected his 
clothing h e had received several calls 
to the telephone'from the hotel man
ager, who advised him of half a dozen 
callers, and that the horse, promised 
by Colonel Hart Mcl-Iarg, awaited,him 
below. He snatched a hasty break
fast in his room and .mounting" the 
horse, reached Hyde Park gates just 
as Çaerton was about: to depart under 
the impression that, for some ' good 
reason, Phi l l ip had been prevented at-} 
tending the review. 

Over one - hundred thousand men 
were assembled in Hyde P a r k that 
day and the manoeuvres were on a 
larger scale than had ever been' wit
nessed in London. His Majesty, K i n g 
George V. , occupied a prominent posi
tion, - where he took the salute < as 
rank upon rank of the, newly formed 
brigades marched past. Around h im 
were assembled many Brit ish officers', 
prominent among them being those of 
the Canadian contingent. • P r i o r i t é 
the review they had been introduced 
t'o the King , among 'those thus: hon
ored being O'Farrell. His Majesty re
ferred in kindly terms to the loyalty 
of the Canadian people, and spoke 

I with .enthusiasm of his tour through 
Canada some years before. Phi l l ip 
was impressed with the manly bearing 
of K i n g George and his words 'sank 
deeply into the-hearts of those who 
heard them. : There was not a man, 
among all that group, who .would not 
gladiy have given his life in his ser
vice. 

•• The review ended about noon. The 
thousands of spectators,-, assembled 
from every district "within' the capital 
and from almost every adjacent town 
and county, began to move towards' 
the outlets of the park. In a'confused 
mass they went, impeding thé passage 
of the troops as they began the march 
back to their own quarters. In the 
confusion that ensued a voice near 
the K i n g called out that some horses, 
belonging to one of the artillery bat
teries, had taken.fright and were- in 
full gallop across the park. The'-murf. 
mur of alarm presently rose to a roar 
of apprehension,.and gathered force: as. 
the' people broke in all directions : to1 

give: place to the maddened animals 
attached - to, the.'heavy: gun carriage;, 
The team was heading straight for the 
spot where stood King George. The 
-drivers--.had evidently completely lost 
control'., ' 

As the battery came clashing alongi-
the panic-stricken people crowded des
perately on each other, the lame, the 
young, the'aged being scattered aside 
by the strong, ' in their efforts to 
escape the horses' hoofs or the wheels 
of the gun carriage. A few hundred 
yards intervened' between the advanc
ing battery and the group surround-" 
ing the K i n g , Half-way down the 
lane made by the. flying people a 
woman fell and lay in a, swoon. No 
one seemed to notice her or attempted 
her rescue. : Phil l ip saw her predica
ment almost as, soon as she fell. 
Putting his spurs deeply into his 
horse's' side, he sprang forward. It 
was a race for life. On galloped the 
battery and on dashed O'Farrell , A 
dreadful hush seemed to pervade the 
park as those nearby began to realize 
the danger to the woman lying in the 
track of the runaway horses. 

O'Farrell hung low over the neck of 
his horse and encouraged the splendid 
animal'to put forth every effort. Ho 
responded with a low whlnney, and, 
stretching his .neck forward, reached 
the recumbent form scarce twenty 
yards ahead of tho battery. Here the 
cowboy tricks O'Farrell had learned 
in the Okanagan stood him in. good 
stead, A lightning-like turn of the 
wrist hrouglit the horso round tho fal
len woman, while ho, swinging low, 
grasped her clothing and lifted her to 
tho saddle boslde him, swerving aside 
as tho gun carrlago whirled by, Phil l ip 
handed his burden to a score of up
lifted hands ready to rocolvo It and 
continued headlong after tho runaway 
horses, Thoy had gained 50 yards 
while ho stopped to hand over his 
charge, and It apponrod as if thoy 
wore about to gallop clean through tho 
group of offlcors surrounding tho 
King . 

Ph i l l ip had unbountlod faith In tho 
ability of tho animal ho rode, and ho 
was not disappointed, Tho horse ro-
spondpd to his call and paced forward 
at a torrlllc speed, With in a hundrod 
yards-ho was abreast the loading pair, 
Grasping tho rolns, O'Farrell put an
other well-known cowboy trick Into 
use. Bringing his own horso to a sud
den stop, tho noar nnlmul was drawn 
aside, staggered and fell, tho wholo 
team also dropping In their tracks 
by tho Impetus of and sudden chock 
to tlioir flight, Tho loading horso was 
lclllod and tho others more or loss In
jured, Tho mon attached to tho bat
tery oscopod with a fow minor bruises. 

During tho wholo of this scouo King 
Goorgo did not movo, Ho saw tho dur
ing of O'Fnrroll in rescuing the 
woman and felt oonfldont In his ability 
to slop tho battery, whon ho saw his 
mad charge nflor tho runaways, 
Cheer upon ohoor wont up from thous
ands of thvonts as tho K i n g ndvaneed 
to moot O'Fnrroll, his hand graciously 
oxtondod to groot him, 

O'Farrell saluted, and, taking tho 
King's hand, raised It, In gallant fash
ion, lo his lips, 

"You have as much knightly court
esy as you have bravery, Lieutenant 
O'Fnrroll ," said KlngVGenrge, with a 
smtlo, "I shall see that your gallant 
courage Is reported to tho proper 
aulhorltlofl," 

"I thank your Mnjosty for your kind 
words, I did hut do my duty," re
plied O'Fnrroll, bowing low over his 
saddle. 

"You belong lo tho Princes» Pats, T 
understand?" Inquired K i n g Qoorgo. 

"I have Hint honor, your Majesty," 
replied Phi l l ip proudly, 

(To bo continued.) 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

By using the same method that kept Alber t Fr ick, young man wi th 
paralyzed lungs,,alive for .108 hours, Dr . A . J. , ,Ehrlich has brought back to 
lite 20-mqnths-old Justine Braley, of Chicago. The; child' had ceased 
oreathing when doctors and nurses used their, hands to produce respiration 
unti l the .lungs began, functioning. Adrenal in and oxygen also were used. 
Photo shows-Mrs. Braley and her child, wi th Dr . Ehrlieh 

' By Blanche C. Holt Murison 
A True; Story of Crutches, Cheerfulness and Sweet Charity 

She smiled shyly and sweetly at 
me from her seat in-the Clinic waiting 
room. I did not then know how badly 
life had handicapped her. Only when 
the white-frocked nurse lifted her 

on life through new spectacles^ col
ored .with... cheerful optimism.- One 
likes to think that there are compen
sations unknown to those who have 
hot' suffered her,limitations, in store 

gently but strongly and carried . her;j for this gallant-hearted little girl 
into the consulting room,, did I realize 
she belonged to the—alas!—too num
erous family of crippled children. • 

Later I saw her pathetically atten
uated girlish body under the benefic
ent radiations of the Alpine Sun and 
Deep Therapy Lamps? The bright 
dark eyes met mine with a brave chal
lenge, as in ahswer..to a question she 
told how she had undergone, four op
erations on her foot. I also discovered 
she? was wheeled .to the. Clinic, a "dis
tance of-.a mile and a half,-by-a young
er sister, in order that she might have 

'these treatments. • 
I asked her : age. 'Sixteen - years! 

The golden age of girlhood, with 
womenho'od beckoning over the dim 
hills of Tomorrow. And I wondered 
what dreams she had dreamed through 
the long hours of pain1 and weariness 
that must have been her share. 
..'-.. When May: first came to the Crip
pled Children's Clinic she was fourteen 
years old. Diagnosis revealed spastic 
paralysis and curvature of the spine, 
following infantile paralysis and de
formed feet in early- childhood. Sho 
was very thin and frail. A l l her joints 
were, stiff. She could just get around 
on crutches if helped on to them. She 
could not stand alone. She could not 
get up if lying down, Her head 
dropped helplessly backward and she 
had to pull it Into position with her 
hands. Her weight was 51 1-2 pounds. 
. Under the doctor's prescribed treat
ment, remedial exercises, massage and 
the Alpine Thorapy Lamp, gradual im
provement and progress developed. 
After two years of hopeful patience 
and modern curative methods, M a y 
can kneel on one knee, get 'up on a 
stool ,help with the ironing, sew. on 
the sewing machine, and sho does all 
the mending/ She can walk up tho 
back steps without stopping and can 
wheel her own chair. So May looks 

. :The "sweet charity"' I mentioned in 
my sub-title, is the practical outcome 
of-the co-ordinated efforts of the 
Women's Institutes Hospital Associa
tion for Crippled Chi ldren. ' The gen
erous impulse and mothering hearts 
of kindly women in town and country 
have made possible this benevolent 
fund which provides the best profess
ional sk i l l and scientific equipment for 
the necessitous crippled child, free of 
all expense. 

If you, .dear reader, who have follow
ed: this little story of-May, know of 
any crippled child who could be helped 
•as May has been helped, write to the 
Headquarters of the Society, 217 Van
couver Block, Vancouver, and find out 
more about the humane and wonderful 
work that is being done there for the 
little ones who must otherwise have 
fallen by the way. Already nearly 100 
children have been assisted and. in 
many cases cures have been effected. 
The various disabilities include lame
ness, following ' infantile • paralysis; 
congenital club foot, bow legs, knock 
kiiees, tubercular spine, spastic para
lysis, malformations of hands and feet 
and other physical deformities too 
complicated to list here. . 

W i l l you help a, crippled child—if 
you know of such—to take advantage 
of the tonic and therapeutic value of 
this Radiant Heat Treatment which 
has already achieved such remarkable 
results in so many apparently hope
less cases, -Even an incomplete sur
vey of the crippled children in Bri t ish 
Columbia makes evident the fact that 
there must be many who could derive 
great benefit if their parents or friends 
only knew there was such a Cl in ic as 
this as noar to them as Vancouver, 

Reports and enquiries should be ad
dressed to Dr, -Frank McTavIsh under 
whose personal supervision and direc
tion tho Clinic Is conducted,, \ 

P 
(By M . S. M I D D L E T O N , B . S . A . , District Hort iculturist) 

Growors In the Okanagan Valloy aro 
fairly familiar with tho appearance of 
and destruction caused by Fire Blight 
In tho orchard, It Is ol'ton called Pear 
Blight, but also wi l l attack pears, 
quinces and npploa, Somo varlotlos 
of those fruits are moro suscoptlblo 
than others, but there aro nono Im
mune 

Sorlous outbroaks appear period
ically in tho valloy dosplto tho efforts 
of tho growors and tho officials of tho 
department of agriculturo to stamp It 
out. A Fire Blight campaign Is car-
rlod out each yoar by tho dopartmont 
of agriculturo, A thorough Inspection 
is given to al l orchards and aftot\a 
oaroful inspection of tho trees, If thoy 
aro found to bo froo of tho dlsonso, 
an luBpoetlon card Is postod In a con
spicuous placo on tho property. This 
donotOB a cloau hill of hoalth and Is a 
mnrlc of progress, 

Tho dlsoaso Is strictly a Dry Bolt 
trouble. Tho cause is duo to a mln-
utn organism (bacillus amylovorus) 
which multiplies rapidly in . tho soft 
tissues of tho host during tho fast 
growth poriod, It Is carried over tho 
wlntor season In tho ennkor-forni on 
tho largo limbs or hranohos, often re
ferred to as "hold-ovor." cankers. If 
loft, in tho spring those hold-ovor 
cankers become active, produce a yel
lowish, gummy liquid exudate which 
swarms' with bacteria, and the Inocu
lation of healthy llssuo from this mat
erial is spread by Insects, rain, care-
loss handling, oto„ resulting In numer
ous now Infoetlons, 

Control 
Eliminate most suscoptlblo varlotlos 

wherever possible, Avoid cultural 
methods which wi l l produce oxcosslvo 
growth. Keep down Insect posts, Ro-
movo nil suckers o r wntor sprout 
growths which may afford a short cut 
to tho vital part of tho troo. 

Whon cutting out blighted branches 
It Is wel l to allow a considerable mar
gin (usually about a foot) below the 

visible symptoms of Infection, other
wise al l tho bactoria may not bo ro-
moved and tho dlsoaso wi l l carry on 
bolow tho cut, In removing cankors 
from tho main branches a margin of 
two Inchos above, tho removal of-nil 
discoloration from tho cambium below, 
one inch at tho sides, is vocommondod 
ns safe, It is always proforablo to ro-
movo tho wholo limb whoro It wi l l not 
seriously affect tho symotry or bal
ance of the troo. Cut surfaces and 
tools should bo disinfected with a solu
tion of one part, bichloride of mercury 
(corroslvo sublimato) and ono part 
cyanldo of morcury to 500,parts of 
wntor. Tho two tablets dissolved In 
one pint of wntor Is correct, Thoso 
chemicals aro corroslvo to all motals 
nml should ho carried In a bottlo, Use 
with a swab, Tablets aro obtainable 
from all druggists, Uso groat enro 
with thoso chomicols as thoy aro 
dondly poison. 

Tho co-oporntlon nnd support of 
every growor 1« oskoil In tho Flro 
Blight "cloan-up." 

Final figures of construction author-
Ized In Gronter Vancouver during tho 
month of January show now building 
contracts In the metropolitan area 
nmountlng to $1,711,540, which Is n! 
most $250,000 In excess of tho figures 
for .Tnnunry, 102(1, which wore $1,1(12,' 
¡105. 

HELPING O U T T H È MARITIME P E O P L E 
The prediction ventured in this column last week 

that there would be lij-tle opposition in Parliament or 
elsewhere to the Dominion Government's announced 
policy of accepting the majority of the recommenda
tions made by the Duncan commission in respect to the 
Mari t ime provinces was;, quite apparently, not very wide 
of the mark. Up to the present time, no objections of 
a serious nature have been registered in Parliament and 
the press is not disposed to be cri t ical . One prominent 
Canadian newspaper, after pointing out that Canadians 
not so many years ago were spending a mil l ion dollars 
a day for the purpose of keeping Canada a free country, v 
goes on to say: "Compared with this, the expenditure 
of a few millions a year for oiling the creaking wheels 
of Confederation is neither here nor there. The Govern
ment having, after due and careful consideration, de
cided that it is i n the interests of. the country to give 
effect to the Duncan recommendations, it is not desirable 
in- this of al l years, when an effort is being made f.o 
smooth over sectional differences or encourage thinking 
along lines of national unity, that the policy thus adopted ' 
(should be assailed either in Parliament or out of it. 
Whether these recommendations are one hundred per 
cent sound or .not ; whether or not they establish prece
dents which w i l l create other problems; whether or not 
they wi l l accomplish the ends intended, there is more 
to be gained by -. accepting them, pretty much without 
question, than by subjecting them at this moment to 
detailed and cri t ical examination with a view to sorting 
out the good recommendations from those not so good. 
Whatever the causes of -the present situation i n the 
Maritimes, however 'the responsibility for- the griefs of 
these provinces may be apportioned in the cold light of ' 
later historical ' inquiry, the fact remains that Canada is 
faced today with, a national emergency which has to be 
met with a single eye upon the attainment of results.". 
The writer of the foregoing broad-minded comments has 
correctly interpreted what should be, and probably, is, 
the spirit and judgment of a great majority of the Can
adian people in thinking of the people of the Marit ime: -
provinces and the solution of their economic difficulties. 
The Duncan report and • the action of the Dominion 
Government in regard to it definitely marks the beginning 
of a new era in the history of the development of * 
Canada—-an era 'which, introduces a policy of national 
cooperation which wi l l rend to straighten out many .-of? 
our difficulties and submerge our sectional jealousies. 
The new policy is but another proof of the truth of the 
statement made by : an eminent American publicist, the :,;'" 
other day to the effect that co-operation is the key-word : 

of the twentieth century. It is particularly fitting -that : 
the Dominion of Canada should set forth on this new , 
and enlightened policy in the year we w i l l celebrate the 
sixtieth anniversary, of the birth of the Canadian Con
federation. '-' .. •• ••• -

C H O O S I N G T H E C O N S E R V A T I V E L E A D E R 
W i t h proceedings in Parliament not overly exciting, 

the Ottawa correspondents during recent.days have been;;-;, 
devoting some of their time to a renewal of speculation ; 
as to the. l ikely choice of a permanent leader of the Con
servative party at the convention to be held in Winnipeg . 
in October next. Between now and next Autumn, and ;

v-
more particularly: during the summer dog days when the 
ministers are scattered for their holidays and news is 
scarce, this is a topic that w i l l always be: good for a 
half-column as the subject is one that is not l ikely to 
emerge from the speculative field before the convention 
meets and decides the issue. The Ottawa correspondent . 
of the Vancouver Province i n his most recent specula
tions, gives considerable prominence to the : name of V 
Premier Howard Ferguson of Ontario, claiming that he 
is very much in the running for the leadership, but the ' 
Province seems inclined to doubt whether M r . Ferguson 
is really anxious to give up the very substantial position ; 
he holds for the chance of becoming Premier of Canada 
at some, later date. Hon. Hugh Guthrie, judging, from 
the Ottawa comment, made at least a fa i r ly good show-,-
ing i n leading the Conservative opposition, and the 
Parliamentarians generally seem disjiosed to praise him 
for not interjecting into the debates the bitterness .with 
which M r . Meig'hen was always disposed to flavor the 
proceedings. It is not improbable, i t is said, that M i v 
Guthrie would be named leader were the choice to. rest 
with the Conservative ' members of the Commons and . 
Senate, but ás these w i l l constitute not more than ten 
per cent of the attendance at the convention the choice-
of leader w i l l rest, as it did in the Liberal convention of 
1919, w i th the rank and file of the party. According to 
an interview with a leading official of.the Conservative 
organization appearing recently in ¡ the Toronto : Star,, 
the leadership wi l l rest between Premier Ferguson and 
Hon. R. B . .Bennet of Calgary. According to the Star's 
informant both Hugh Guthrie and Ar thur Meighen w i l l 
be out, of the running in October next, but he admitted 
the possibility of Hon. Robert Rogers' being in the fight 
and having a chance, because he would be on his home : 
ground. A l l ' o f which is very interesting i f not particu
lar ly enlightening. Apar t from the possibility of a 
Howard Ferguson boom with the solid backing of the: 
big.Ontario delegation that would practically ensure his 
choice as leader, i t looks is though the name of the perm
anent head of the Conservative party w i l l remain a 
deep secret unti l the convention makes its choice. . ..-

T H E TARIFF ADVISORY BOARD 
Although no changes in the tariff, either upward 

or downward, have occurred since the Tariff Advisory 
Board commenced to function there is a growing dispo
sition on the part of Canadians to think that the board 
is serving n good purpose and wi l l be increasingly useful 
in the future. The chief change bi'pught about by tho 
creation of tho board has been tho publicity that is now 
given all applications for tariff changes. Hitherto tariff 
delegations to Ottawa were in tho majority of instances 
hoard by the Minister of Finance in secret, but now thoy 
must come under close scrutiny in tho open. When an 
application is made f o r a i hearing the first thing tho 
board does is to notify al l interested parties, including 
cortnin organizations that moro or loss aro representativo 
of the consuming public, that the matter w i l l bo hoard 
on n certain date. When that date arrives overyono 
interested, either in support of or in opposition to tho 
application, is.present and has fu l l opportunity of boing 
heard, and representatives of the press aro on hand to 
give a summary roport of the proceedings. Whon tho 
caso is closod tho board • malees a roport to tho Minister 
of Financo, who decides what action should bo tnkon, If 
any. Tho fino thing about tho board is that it functions 
just as well whether a low or high tariff government is 
in power. It simply prosonts the facts. A Libera l and a 
Consorvntivo Minister of Financo would judge differently, 
porhnps, on tho samo sot of facts, but that i s what tho 
public would expect. A foaturo of somo of tho rocont 
sittings of tho board has boon tho presonco of repre
sentativos of Br i t i sh trade agonts to defend tho profor-
ontinl duties which mnko it possible for Old Country 
manufacturers to sell goods In Canada. Tho rocont 
attompt of, Canadian makers of boots nnd shoes to havo 
tho duties raised was. i i i part at lonst, a drive against 
tho importation of British footwear, and this despite tho 
fact that our importation i f Bri t ish goods constitutes 
two and ono-hnlf, por cent of - tho total trade in boots 
and shoos. In view of tho fact that wo oxpoct tho pooplo 
of Groat Bri ta in to purchase vast quantities of our grain 
and other farm products, it sooms unreasonable that 
wo should object; to Bri t ish manufacturers finding ovon 
n limited market In Canada. If tho chief purposo of tho 
application for higher duties on footwear Is, ns statod, 
to keep out those comparatively small importations oil 
British goods tho writer, for ono, hopos It wi l l not 
snceood, 

HENRY FORD AND AARON SAPIRO 

Alberts, formorly almost, 100 per 
oont straight whoat farming country, 
has chnngod radically In Ibis respect 
In tho last flftoon years, nnd although 
tho whont yield In tho province In 
11)2(1 was 113,000,000 bushels, this rep
resented only 415 per cent of Iho value 
of tho agricultural products, which tot
alled $2(1-1,000,000—tlio grontost In tho 
history of Alberta, Foddor crops aro 
climbing rapidly In tho porcontago 
table of values, being now 21 por cant, 
while dairy products aro now 8V4 por 
cent. 

Tho big legal squabble going on in Dotrolt wi th 
Henry Ford and Anron Snpiro In tho rolos of defendant 
and . plaintiff respectively, is interesting i f not ronlly 
Important. Snpiro sued tho flivvor magnate because 
his magazine, In a sorios of articles wrltton by a Cal i 
fornia!! writer, made a lot of rodiculous statements about 
Sapiro and his co-oporntlvo cnmpnlgii nnd enterprises, 
There is no telling what a mixed Dotrolt jury will think 
about tho matter, It may bo prejudiced In favor of 
Ford and then ngnhi It may not. Wo do not hnppon 
to know just how Henry stands with his fellow cltlzons 
of Detroit, but thero is not much doubt but that Sapiro 
would get somo measure of sntlsi'nctioif should tho caso 
over roach tho higher courts. Judging from tho extracts 
from tho Dearborn Independent articles that havo boon 
quoted, thoy were concelvod In hntrod of Sapiro, co
operation nnd tho Jewish race, to which tho great co
operative missionary happonB to belong. Ford is credit
ed with having lost $2,000,000 to date on his magazine 
If tho nntl-Snpiro arjiclos aro a samplo of the kind of 
stuff It contains, It Is a sad wasto of good monoy that 
might havo boon spent In a better cause. 
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A WANT AD. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

in 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used articles' 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want. 3 c i a word first 
insertion; 2 c word each 'sub
sequent insertion Try one. 

FOR SALE—Good 
R. V . Agur. 

Dairy Cow. Mrs . 

FOR S A L E — About 5 tons "Green 
Mountain'" Potatoes, Canada " B " 
Grade grown on new land. Price 

f.- $35 per ton, f.o.b. Westbank, B.C. 
Wri te Grieve Elliott , Westbank. 

11-3-c 

Mr . Ashton Hack lei't for Ontario, 
going by C.P .H. 

T - O 

•Mr. M u i r Steuart returned from a 
short t r ip to the coast. / 

•'. V —o— • 
. Arnold Koch left 'today for Ottawa, 

Toronto and Kitchener. 
—o— • • • . . • . 

M r . John McLean is back again in 
Summerland, coming in on Wednes
day from Montreal. 

—o— ,'..•' • . •'. 
Miss Ruth McLaughl in spent the 

week-end in Penticton,. visi t ing. . her 
friend, Miss Bertha Lynd. 

• — O •• • •• • • • . • ' . : 

The Community Club held their last 
dance for. the season in the G.W.V.A 
H a i r on Wednesday night. 

• — a — . • _ 
The barge brought a load of elk 

down the lake on Thursday, which are 
to be released at Adra today. 

• ' " • . • ; " — 0 — 

.There' was a good turn-out to the 
annual meeting, of the St. Andrew's 
Ladies' A i d Wednesday afternoon, 

r .. •.•—o— •• 

E . Keech, who was relieving agent 
here during M r . Leslie 's absence,^has 
been appointed agent at Arrowhead. 

Fr iday the Westbank-Kelowna ferry 
made its first trip, starting its regular 
run., •••It crossed in eight minutes 
without urging. Quite a few cars 
were aboard for this trip. N o regular 
hours have been set-as'yet. 

. • • — 6—- ' ••'• 
M r . 'Bartholomew is renewing 

friendships in town; this .week. He 
has charge of the West Robson wharf. 
He is on his way. to Fie ld , where M r . 
Geo. Ross has been: appointed agent, 
and then he w i l l go on to Calgary. . 

M r . R. Johnston has .built a pen for 
sonie'racoons at his house. He is ex
pecting several of . these fur-bearing 
animals to stock up the fur farm that 
he has i n contemplation. • They were 
to haye arrived early in the week but 
have been delayed. 

;.',..•.'' ' —o— • ....,: '.•••, 
M r . R. A . Johnston óf Coalmont, the 

new station agent of the K . V . R . , took 
charge on Wednesday. His family w i l l 
move here shortly arid w i l l occupy Mr.. 
G. J . C. White 's house near the Bap
tist church. Mr . White w i l l move 
over to his fruit lot. : 

O F F E R S W I L L B E R E C E I V E D by me 
for the following orchards: The 

, j o h n s o n Orchard, B lock 30, >D. L . 
3640. This is a 5-acre orchard i n 
full bearing and planted witjv good 
varieties. Also the Whiteford orch: 

. ard, on, Jones Flat . Th is orchard, of 
10 acres, i s . i n full bearing and 
there is a good house on same. 

. Further information apply to M . G. 
-Wilson,, Phone 16, Summerland. 

' •;.'•"-••••••••• -^;/ ,-••' '13-2-c 

COMING EVENTS 
Women's " Institute meets Friday, 

A p r i l 8, at 3 p.m., in the Pa r i sh H a l l . 
Esre Day for Hospital . : P lan t Ex-

Ta lk on Gladiol i by M r . 
' : -13-1-c 

M r . Krahnstoever, who' has been 
employed by M r . Landry:, for some' 
time,; left on Thursday for Vancouver. 

M r . J , W . Jones was a visi tor in 
town on Thursday, stopping off here 
for a few hours on his way up the 
lake. 

. •" . ' • ' ..; ..... . . . , : ,_ '< ,_: . . . 

, ; , A n Oliver, man-has trapped some 
fifty beavers this year, and w i l l prob
ably receive something l ike $1000 for 
them., • 

• The ra in on Thursday was very 
welcome to those who have had to use 
the' Gulch road. Ever, since it was 
graded tho dust has been ; very bad 
there. ; On- some parts of the horse
shoe 'it was six inches deep for a 
long time. It has now packed quite 
firm. • .• •<•.-;•. • • •• • ' '.'••. *•'-

change.: 
Palmer. 

Western Hardware ' and Steel Co., 
Limited, w i l l shortly erect a fully 
equipped wire rope plant in 'Vancouver 
which w i l l employ 50 men. 

For Sale 
I have for sale a few hives of 

bees in Kootenay cases; or would 
exchange bees.for baby chicks. 

Also a small cookstove in good 
condition. Just the thing for your 
summer camp. ^ ;• '• 

C.' F . K I I L I C K 

. 13-lc .;••. West Summerland 

Butcher Shop 
NOW OPEN 

We have opened our.shop and 
will serve customers in the stdre 

Delivery Service the First of 
.•..'May -

J. ENEMARK, 
Summerland 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1 1 3 8 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel' Summerland, Summerland. 
AU residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath. Large airy suites. 1-tf-c 

WHEN IN PENTICTON 

Try Afternoon Tea and Evening Light 
Lunch at _ 

ANGUS' C A F E 

Special Room for Parties 

BLACKHEADS 
r^- Blackheads simply dissolve and 

disappear by this one simple, 
safe and sure method. Got two ounces 
of poroxlne powder from any drug 
store—sprinkle it on a hot, wot cloth, 
rub tho faco briskly-—every blackhead 
w i l l bo gone. 

' About twenty-five young people of 
the Baptist Church spent a pleasant 
evening, at the home of their pastor on 
Monday last. 

.'.• —6—••'. 
Friends w i l l be glad to hear that 

Harold English, who has been serious
ly i l l with;pneumonia, is reported to 
be improving. 

In reporting the mineral content of 
mi lk two weeks ago,: we should have 
given it as decimal seven, as stated 
by A . A . Derrick. 
.'.:>-.' '•; - • . - . " — o — . ,-, 

Property is s t i l l changing hands in 
Summerland, Mrs . Kel ley has sold 
the house arid lot occupied by G-.-C. 
Benmore to W m . JohnsOn. • 
•' '• ''••'.' ;•'.">.. . —o— ".' '••••'.''• • '.,''•: 

Rev. W . E . Sibley (Mrs.- Harrison's 
son-in-law) has. arrived in Vancouver 
from China, and is going to visit | 
friends in Seattle before coming here. 

. —o— 
Mrs. G. M . Ross and little daughter, 

Helen, leave on Monday to return to 
their new. home at Fie ld , where Mr . 
Ross was recently appointed C.P.R. 
agent. 

A l f Johnston has secured a .fine 
muskrat in a box. trap and has it 
penned up at home. He intends to 
keep • it for increasing; his stock of 
muskrats. 

•• • —o—• ' 
Gasoline thieves are busy at nights 

draining people's cars. Two more 
garages were visited last week and 
the cars drained,-and one was drained 
of oil a week ago, 

—o— 
On Monday Mr . L o c k w o o d i s assist

ing the High School students arrange 
good entertainment. Their efforts 

w i l l be supplemented by "The Bat," 
which was specially arranged for, 

Those who pass J . Blewett's house 
those days have been enjoying tho 
beauty of his garden with its gold and 
purple crocuses, and for some few 
weeks back they have had a fine show-
ing of snow-drops, 

and the odor of the day was from the 
spray inachines.'•. • - .•.' '•• > • 

,'• •..•....•.•. V- . * . 9 • 1 • 

Messrs. Ramsey and Seeley; the two 
men from Wilson's Landing who had 
captured the murderer of Constable 
A'shtbn, the week before, -passed 
through' Summerland on their way 
home. •: 

L A D I E S ' 
S I L K 

U N D E R 
G A R M E N T S 
,. Your Easter Trousseau 
will not be complete with
out a dainty equipment of 
silk underwear. 

Our Special Easter Con
signment embraces all 
that milady could desire 
—:, we invite you all to 
visit our store and inspect 
our dazzling display. 

T H E H A R M O N I O U S K E T T L E 
I. 

LAIDLAW'S 
Where It Pays To Deal" 

Sing, little kettle! The night is here, 
Tired and luxuriously 
I'm sitting where, in my easy chair, 
I can hear thy minstrelsy. 
Haunting lays of other days, 
Melodies half forgot 
Come, as by psychic force impelled 
From the mouth of that marry pot. 

No sounding bass distorts thy face 
In thy wondrous repertoire; 
No furious theme of imprisoned steam 
Nor the glories of bloody war; 
But sweeter far, of things that are 
Like wine to a normal soul, 
Of cheerful hearts that play their 

I parts 
In one harmonious whole. 

The deeper notes for other throats, 
The sweeter ones her own: 
She sings with joy incontinent 
As if for that alone. 
The l i l t of • a tune suggesting June, 
The Lieder Ohne Worte of birds: 
Of the "flowers that bloom in the 

Spring, tra la , " 
Without its^-superfluous words. 

Of babbling brooks; of shady nooks, 
Of simple fishing pleasures; . 
Of summer skies—a paradise 
Where streams yield up their treas-

• ures. •••.• ,. 
She whistles some bars, of an Irish j ig 
W i t h Celtic inspiration, 
W i t h never a pause for lack of breath, 
Or bard's imagination. 

mon who are working that he has to 
reduce his staff for the time being. A 
day or so later the immigrants arrive, 
and tho next daycare provided with 
work. They (think i t is a glorious coun
try ,and I expect they write home to 
their friends and tell them of their 
success. But they soon get a rude 
awakening. In a few weeks another 
batch of immigrants is due, and those 
who thought they were doing well 
"get i t " where the chicken got the 
axe. So the game goes on until tho! 
country is saturated with unemploy
ment. • 

One of the deluded wrote to tho 
papers recently, saying he arrived last. 
November and got a job the next day, 
but three weeks after he was told the 
old, old story, and had never done a 
day's work since. A pitiful case was 
reported two days ago, when a young 
man was charged with sleeping out 
He told the magistrate that he had 
trampedrfroin Whangarie—500 miles— 
and had not been able to find work 
The situation amongst the women and 
girls is just the same. There are sev; 
eral factors which have helped to ere 
ate the situation—a, fall in the-price, 
of primary products, wool, meat, but 
ter and hides, of almost ' 12 mil l ion 
pounds worth; 700,000 acres of desert
ed farms, and no lands to open up 
The result is that a l l the immigrants 
remain in:the. towns to swell the num 
ber of men and women already look
ing for work. The industries in the 
cities are only on a minor scale, and 
a fall in the farmers' income is inv 

reflected by a slackness 

Copied into the Review from' the 
Montreal .Witness is an article headed 
"Unique B . C; Newspaper," •, which 
reads as:follows: "In Br i t i sh Colum
bia' there is , a little newspaper, the 
'Kamloops Wawa, ' circulating among 
several - tribes of North American In
dians. The unique feature, of this 
journal is that it is printed in short
hand. Rev. J . M . .LeJune, a Breton 
.missionary, adapted the stenographic 
signs to the t Chinook language, •• and 
the 'experiment' proved 'a'.complete suc
cess. There are today three thousand 
Indians able to read and write their 
own language' by no other means than 
shorthand. . 'Wawa' means talk i n the* 
Chinook, and. hence the title oi the 
little newspaper." 

• ' .'." -.; :•"' \':- * ' . ' • * -"•'•''•'*/.s J ' ^ v V ' ^ ' : ' '-' :'•'.;...•' .: 

- -Di\ and Mrs. R . C. Lipsett arrived 
on Thursday night's- boat, March .28, 

California, where they have 
of the winter. y The. 

doctor says that while California is 
a .good place for a holiday, he by al l 
odds prefers the Okanagan. Further 
along, i n his interview with the Re
view, he said the scenery would not 
compare favorably with that of 'the 
Okanagan. We could grow more fruit 
to the acre here than' they could; and 
while our people had to "spend only a 
few months vof the year in orchard 
work, there twelve' months of work 
were necessary. He thought the 'op
portunities, were much better here. ' 

"Don't you remember- Sweet Alice; 
Ben Bo l t ?" 

And a bar from "Sweet and L o w " ; 
And "Here's to A i l the Lads and 

That We Used to Know." 
The tempo, changes—now she sings 
To ' la rgo time.'and s lowly ; . 
And cardiac strings are stirring now 
To feelings; deep and holy. 

She: sings of the past—the dear dead 
'••"•• past;- • -

Of-the. flowers that strewed its way; 
Of an-island home; of• "Home, Sweet 

Home," 
As though 'twere yesterday. 
Of present joy she's singing now, 
To' friendship tribute giving, . 
She sings of things that even kings _ 
May find make life worth l iving. 

She, sings of Hope when else is gone,: 
When Age is bowed with sorrow; 
Of mansions fair beyond compare 
In God's own bright tomorrow. 
Celestial sweet, Aeolian airs. :• 
In cadence gently fall ing; 
The spell is broken—now to rest, 
Its memories recalling. 

mediately 
• • . .. \ 
with'them.' 

YOU'LL LOSE MORE 
THAN WATER WITH 

POOR PLUMING! 
Place your order NOW for 
m e t F i l . You promised your
self some long ago. 
,.' < i 

Get from us now the Flume 
linings you need. 

BORTON 
PLUMBING CO. 

Summerland Operatic Society 
PRESENTS 

Types of Lateral Flumes at 
Experimental Station Are 
Worth Examination —-
Care of Wooden Flumes 
Advised Is Different to 
the Usual. 

from 
spent a-good part 

V I M Y C O M M E M O R A T I O N 
Apr i l 9fh, 1927 

The Summerland Branch, of the 
Br i t i sh Empire Service League w i l l 
place a wreath on the Cenotaph, 
West Summerland, at 12 noon,-
A p r i l 9th, in memory of those who 
fell at the Battle of Arras, 1917. 

A l l ex-service men and citizens 
are invite's to attend. , 

W . . R ; T W E E D Y 
13-1-c, Secretary 

Poor, poor is he, nor k i n to thee 
Who cannot hear thee singing; 
Or, ••hearing}'-'ails to understand 
The message thou art bringing. 
I thank thee; thy fantasia bright 
Hath cheered me in my troubles; • . . 
Thy message stays with me tonight 
Bright Genie of the Bubbles. 

':..-••• —S. Clarke: ' 

" The Gondoliers " 
A.Comic Opera by 

W.-S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 

.v.- •.'•••:-': •.- •;:• ;•'•••.."•' ; : •.'.•.:••'..••-.:•".•.'"'.:.•'• '.:'•• "..••'••', ',•.•:•••• •:••'.: , v • 

' : : •• ' ' • ' : : , ' •;•• : = N . ^ - V , , . ..'.. -

Empire HalirSummerfand 

This week, Friday and 8aturday~ 

"THE DESERT'S TOLL" 
Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer Western, 

with a new star, Franolo McDonald 

Comedy "His Marriage Wow" 

Irrigation w i l l soon be necessary. 
Some.good ideas on erection and care 
of- flumes have been gathered, and an 
invitation extended by R. C. Palmer 
to orchardists, to visit the Experi
mental Station to.: examine the differ
ent types of laterals . which are being 
tested therei He says: 
. A well planned system of distribut
ing flumes . is a good investment, for 
it results in- a-great saving of water 
and labor. A n y grower planning to 
build new flumes w i l l do well to visit 
the Experimental : Station at Summer-
land and study the, various types of 
laterals which are being tested there. 
T : 

O K A N A G A N 

the name - of 

on 

' i. 
Okanagan's the name'ot a valley of 

f a m e • •' ' _' / '' 
Wliere fruits of many kinds grow, 
That are shipped a l l , around where 

markets are found, . 
And the markets ai*e many, you know. 

Because of the prizes we've won at 
the shows •• .•-.•... ; 

For the very fine, fruit we've been 
• sending, ....,.: : •:',;• 

Our market, has widened, a very great 
•- •'.:' deal v • ••':'• 
And is destined-to be never-ending. 

HARDIE SPRAYERS 
We are well equipped with full 

stock of Sprayer parts, Hose and Guns. 
Phone ,call or write. 
O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T CO., L T D . 

Valley Representatives, 
13-tf-o - Kelowna, B.C. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
-+ 

Then Monday, April 4th, In connec
tion with and for the benefit of the 
High 8chool, we will have a rsturn 
piny on 

"The Brit" 
Comedy Sketches by the students 
Qome and help the High 8chool 
raise money for their athletto fund. 

Next. FN. & 8at., April 8 & 0— 

LON CHANEY In 

"THE BLACKBIRD" 
Ypu will see Chnney In the best 

mystery piny of his career, 

Also an "Our Gang" comedy 
"BOY8 WILL BE JOY8" 

I 

Rialto 
T I L T r ? A n r ' P P ? 

JL f x J L M # X J L X X V . X M * 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

We Want 
• ; i . 

Your Trade 

Engineer McCarthy was In Poach 
Val ley with his mon and was con 
structlng camps, Ho was to build the 
ight-oC-way through tho municipality 

for tho K . V . I l . Tho stool had boon 
ordered for tho bridge across Trout, 
Crook. About forty milos of construe 
l ion wore to bo handled from Summer 
land, 

* * » 
Tho odltor of- the Rovlow callod at

tention to tho fant I hat; progrows had 
with It a nocossary outlay of oxponses 
and because wo had' a railway undor 
construction wo mlnht find It tidvlfi 
ablo to put up a Jail, HO many work 
mon would, mako this a wlso procau 
lion, • 

* * * 
Coplod from iho Ottawa Journnl 

there appoarod an item of interest to 
Summerland: "Hod Applo Valloy 
(Meadow Valloy) Is a now nolony, and 
Mr, PiiHhmnn anil family with several 
of their 'relatives aro going as pio 
noors. Fourth Ave, Baptist Church 
w i l l suffer a loris by tho migration 
Sovontoon moinborB of tho church aro 
emigrating to tho now soltlomonl, 
Those leaving are M r . and Mrs, IT, T, 
Davlos and ono hoy, Mr . and Mrs, 
•PtiRhman and family of throo; Mr, and 
Mrs, Puflhmnn, sonlor; MrH, R , A, lino, 
mother of M r , II, T . BavlOH and Mrs , ! 
II. IT, Piishman; Mr , and Mrs. P, S. 
Roo and family of four. 

m • • 
A n election carried on .among tho 

Okanagan College students rosultod, 
A. O, l l l loy , Roclallst, 20; IT. 0, Pack-
ham, Liberal , 48; spoiled ballots, I , 

* * * 
Excavating had begun .on tho collar 

of the new store building about to bo 
erected at West Summerland for T, K. 
Mlooro, 

• • • 
A new real estate for Jama* Ritchie 

was bolng oponod at West Summer-
land, with Alex Slovon in charge, 

• • • »• 
Ploughing was tho ordor ot tho day 

We Offer You-
Reliable Goods 
Lowest Prices 
Square "Dealing 
Prompt Service 

When you are down at /| 
Summorland drop in and 
see tho presses at work, 

Our Phono is 30 
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he following suggestions may prove 
helpful to {hose who are unable to 
visit the station. . < 

Flumes should be laid to as uniform 
a grade ay possible. A fall of twe 
inches in r hundred feei is sufficient 
tc. ensure a good flow. It i s . well to 
have the las', few' lengths of a lateral 
practically level so. as :o check the 
flow-and reduce the dangor of a wash
out at the end of the flume. Where 
he contour • of • the ground, makes it 

necessary to run distributing, flumes 
mi a steep grade it is advisable to 
bare f t e delivery holes ' through the 
Hide low enough to cut a groove in the 
bottom board. Unless this is done 
the water tends to rush past the hole 
A ' m e t a l gate at.each delivery hole is 
a great convenience in regulating the 
flow'of water supplied each furrow 

Good results have been secured with 
flumes made of two inch lumber for 
tho bottom" board and inch an a half 
lumber for the sides. One inch mat
erial has not proved satisfactory. Each 
sixteen foot section of flume should 
be supported at the centre as well as 
at the ends, and tho supports should 
bo sot on largo stones. This ••pro
cedure' adds materially to:the life of 
the flume, W i t h metal flmnlng spec
ial attention should be paid to this 
matter of supports or the material is 
l ikely to buckle out of shape, 

Whon turning water Into a now 
flume or one which has not boon used 
for sometime it is woll to close all 
dolivory gatos and run the wator to 
tho far ond of tho flumo. By this 
moans all loavos nnd othor loose mat
erials which might block tho gates are 
flushed out, it, Is poor praotlco to 
throw earth Into woodon flumos In an 
attompt to stop leaks, because by so 
doing small stonos aro Introduced, 
which work down between tho boards 
and ovontually aggravate the loaky 
condition, In woll built flumos which 
aro kopt in good ropalr most leaks 
wi l l close up within an hour or two 
after tho watoi* Is tumod In, Those 
which porslst may ho pluRgod with 
sacking out Into narrow strips, 

Toronto, Vancouver and Wembley, you 
.. • know .".. '• . •. , / 

Have given prizes.- ' for Okanagan 
apples on show; 

And most of those prizes were the, 
best of the lot, 

Although lots of"others had fruit on 
the spot. • • 

Monday, April 18th, and 

Tuesday, April 19th 
, Curtain rises at 8.15 p.m. 

Admission—Monday, $1.00; Tuesday, Adults, 
: $1.00; Children, 50 •'cents;̂ -' 

Seats, numbered and reserved, on sale at both 
Drug Stores, April 9th. 

To the Peace River country we' l l soon 
ship, carloads ' 

Because of the building of direct new 
railroads; 

And that country is large enough to 
take a l l our fruit 

And should have preference over 
everything foreign en route. 

The people up there have been wait
ing for years 

To ship their grain west to tho sea. 
Foreign markets are cheaper to reach 

by this route, 
Those people w i l l a l l quite agree. 

And when their good grain goes west 
by the train 

Our apples in tralnloads w i l l be 
Ready to ship on tho next return trip 
To tho Peace River country you see 

Then our fruit w i l l go into the many 
farm homos 

Whore they've been starving for i t so 
long; 

And they' l l hav'o bettor health, which 
is better than wealth, 

And their JoyB they'll express by their 
song. 

— C , O, Roberts 

INSURANCE 
They Now Carry Big Sums 

in Excess of Former 
Days 

Roilman-AVnnnomakor carrlos a llfo 
Inauranco policy of sovon and a half 
million dollars. W i l l i a m Fox, motion 
picture producer, Is Insurod for six 
million dollars, and flftoon mon In'the 
United StatoB aro Insurod for four mil
lion dollars each. A few years ago a 
million dollar policy was a nine days 
wonder. Wonder If thoRO guys aro 
worth thai, much on the hoot, anyway? 
OutBldo of buslnosB value, tho actual 
valuo of thoso Biff Business Mon 
might suffor considerable shrinkage. 
ITowovor, It shows how tho idea of life 
Instiranco as a gllt-ndgo Investment 
has taken hold,—Exchange 

T. ,T. Lynch , manager of tho H i l l & 
Lynch iPoultry Farm, had ono of tho 
most successful hatchos o f young 
chicks last Friday, Tho Incubator was 
of 1200 capacity, and tho eggs showed 
that n i l woro fortllo nt tho sovon-tlny 
tost. Tho total numbor of chicks 
hatchod at the end of tho 21-day por 
lod was 1035, which amounts io ap 
proximately 00 por cent. Mr , Lynch 
is now working on an oloctrlc brooder 
of his own design, capabltf of hous
ing 100 chicks, which ho clalma wil l 
bo moro ooonomlcal and easier to 
handlo than thoso In use now.—Grand 
Forks Qazotto, 

DEPLORABLE CONDITIONS 
IN NEW ZEALAND 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ladies, I have great pleasure to announce the 

arrival of a consignment of; the very latest exclusive 
Spring and Summer Two-piece Suits in heavy'silk 
knit'. Prices from $3.00 to $15.00. Also a nice 
selection of Rayon Silk Lingerie in all the latest 
colors: Pyjamas, Step-ins, Bobbettes and Nighties 
•—heavy make of Rayon Silk—and Brassieres. 

A. MILNE 
Ladies' Emporium 

13-1-c 

Canadians may grumble about con
ditions In tho Dominions, but In view 
of the fallowing communication from 
a Now Zealand settlor, this land is an 
Eldorado. Ho writ os that at prosont 
Now Zealand is in a doplorablo posi
tion, "Thousands ot mon nnd,woman 
aro out of work," ho says, "In fact 1 
have never soon anything llko i t hero 
before, Tho govommont has flooded 
Iho country will) Immigrants and they 
are s t i l l arriving, and tho noxt stop I 
expect will bo a gonoral reduction In 
wages, Tho tales of poverty and das 
tltutlnn told by soma of tho social 
workorB attached to various rollglous 
bodies In heart-breaking, A l l tho mon 
who come aro supposed to have a Job 
and friends to go to. 
. Of course, it has boon a woll plan-
nod flchomo, A batch of Immigrants 
aro duo to arrive on a cortaln date, 
Tho bess goes round > and tolls tho 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Wo have Been Appointed 

Local Agents for CHRYSLER 
50-60-70 and 80 AUTOMOBILES 

and, are bringing in a STRAIGHT CARLOAD, which 
is due to arrive about April 15th. In the meantime, 
phone us for immediate demonstration. 

NESBITT & FORSTER 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B. C. PHONE 492 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 

OKANAGAN VALLEY MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
^l will bo hold 

April 28, 29 and 30th 
IN THE SCOUT HALL; KELOWNA 

Particulars and entry forms from tho local 
socrotary, Mr, F, Mossop. Entries closo March 
Ölst. Entries accepted until April 15th on paymont 
of lato fco of $1,00. 

A pianoforte sight-reading (opon) class will bo 
included in tho competitions. Entries occopted until 
April 25th. Entrance fco 50 cents. 


